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GENERAIJ NEWS

tr'or€fg'a.

There ls a flerce oontost raging lu
England between the Llberals and
Consetvatlves, the former promlslng
nore than they aan g{ve, and tho lat'
ter nore thair they ever lnton ded to
gtve. Tho reglstratlon now progres-
sing renlnds one forolbly of tho days
of reoonstruotion ln the South. They
are enforoln6-a now reglstration actt

andtns&oadof getflng rld of tgnor'
ance, lt ls Inoreaslng, and moro nen
are rejeoted on aosount of the place
they sleop, than for anY lack of in-
formatlon. Thros whtto setvants of
the Lord Mayor wore roJeotedbeoauso
thoy sleep in tho Manslon, two others
far molo ignorant wero regieterod be-
oauso they slept ln thotrown house.

It ts said that Bussla has galnod
noarly all sho wanted lry dlplomaoy'
and for ono tlne the bear has the
lion's sh&re.

The Bussian nosssnger left London
reJolotng ovorthe great consumatlon
aohieved.

England ts stiil dotermlnod to oo'
cupy Egyp6.

Spaln has sent a full aPologY (or

tho lnsult to the Gorman embassador.

Tho papers glvo ont that lt le a
forogone oonoluslon that GermanY
wtll ocoupy tho Carollno Islands, and

;bhat Spaln notght as woll Yiold the
'quostron peaoeably.

Tho oholora is ragtng ln Italy, and
there ls gtoet oxoltoment.

The old cry of John Ada.ms, "Inde
pondonoonow audlsrsvet" is belng
hearri agaln in Iroland, and the words
are belng sbouted all along the llne.
Ireland says she nust ond sho will
follow Mr. Parnell. The laad of Em-
hetthasaawondorful hold on our
affsotions and sympathles.

A drspatoh frbm Reglna, Nortbwest
Terrltory, saye: Rlel has beon resplt-
ed pendtng a deolslon of the prlvy
counsel of Brltaln.

Ilonestlo.

Eot Springs was Ytgttod by another
destruotlve conflagraflon last Tuesday

" mornlng', destroying property to the
anount of $47,000.

Tho Globe-Democtat, ie flUed wtth
dotails of shooking otlmeo ertendiag
all over our onflre natlon. It is fright'
ful to oontomplate. Murders, sulcldes,
assasslnetlons, lnfanfloldes, fratri-
oldes, arson, poisonlngs and so on to
thsend ol tho oatalogueoforines, and
eo lt wilt be as long as aloohol relgns.
'When, ohl when wtll thtB chrletieq

. notlon"arlse lnlts strenght aad ban-
lisU tne usurpor and destroyer ftom
our land. Eoho answers when t

Yory ltttle slgas of any improve-
mont in tho flnanolal world. The
governnont Is ptllng up mllllons and
mllnons ofpoor laborers are suffbrlng.
Capital ts beoouning dally more lm-
poslng and dlotatorlal, and labor nore
exaotlng. Btrlkos ate oommon, and
wo oan plnlnly see where all thts will
lead unless there ls a ohange.

Our oounb;r ls overrun wtth oflae
seeker!, and. nen &ro more anxlous
about offios than the good of the coua-
try. \Mo hopo when the Presld.ent
ond hls ooblnet roturn trom thoir
Bummer vaoaflons, tboy wtll wrestle
with thts flnanctal problem, and find
aonethlng to teoonuead to Qongrem
that wlll brtng reliof. Our farming
populatlon noed roUof. They are
fleeced by speoulators, and opprossetl
by nanufootures ulrdl lt has bsoouae

unbearable. Letthe uadon put an
end to deaUng ln futures aud stook
ganbltng, and let the ststes all aot on
the same llne, then oapltal wlll
iume ltg qldtn*ry Ohanael, and
era of prosperlty wlll begln.
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SIATE NNWS.

Ilr. Johuson, an old oltlzen ol Van
Buren, dled last w€ok.

Molvern has a great revlval nowr
and Rev. Bam May ls expeoted soon.

Rsv. Mr. Glrammar has flne
w&smeetlng at F'orreot Clt5r.

asslsted by Rev. Mr. Early.
The Boonvllle Enterprlee comos to

us loadod wlth good reviv6l news,
and brlm full of good readlng matten

It ls now reokoned that the rnaJorlty
of MoBae tn the thlrd dlstriot wtll
roaoh 6,000. Glory enough for llttle
Tom.

Eon. B. B. Battle ls a oandldatefor
assoolate Justloe of the Buprone
Court, to flll the plaoe nede vaoant
by the death of Judge Eaktn. Eo ls
a flrst.olass nan.

The Deuooratlo oonvendon, to nom-
inate a oandidate to fllthe veoanoy
ocoasioned by the d,eoth of Judge
Eakln, has beon oalld tomeetin thtB
oity on the 22d of Ootober.

The burnlng of the Polk boys at
Murfteesboro ls a shooking hoged5l,
and a dtsgraoo to our olvlUzltlon,
and those men should be ferreted out
and prosooufod. We oannot andnqust
not tolerato mob low.

Eenator Benyls havingaflght wlth
tho F'ayettevllle papere oonoerning
the dtstrrbuflon of Fodoral patronage.
If the Senator wlll only contlnuo ln
that line, ho wlll soon have & suooes.
sor. Better not taokle the Pross.

Thero ls stlll muoh anxlety emong
the people as to who are to fllI the
ol oss of the natlonal government ln
Arkansas. The govornmont m&ohlne
rnovea renarkably slow and polltlo-
lans and offioe s€okers aro mlgh$r
hungry.

We hope our people wlll not forget
tbat Glen. MoBae ls oanvaadng the
State, and seeldng help to aid Arkon-
sas ln naklng a great exhtblt at the
great Exhtblflon at New Orleans, to
begln tn November next. Let ever
lover of Arkansae holp ln tbts mattor.

Rev. E. E. 'Watson has hed o good
meodng ln Sherldan, and he would
not oven glve way for a show or
obange tlme of eppolntment for the
poople to go. We heatdof one preaoh-
er one tlmo that dtd. Good lor 'Wat-

son.

Judge Be'ardon one ot the trustees
of the A. I. U, has reslgned. All thE
rest ought to follow hls eramplo un-
less they lntend to make lt what the
publlo sohool law demands, l. o,, Bn
agrioultural aud solentlfla sohool, aud
not alm at the mllltmy and olassioa,l.

The trado edlff.on of the Gazette ls a
wondorful trlumph ol enterprlso and
pluok, but our merohants wtil. remern-
bor that the ABKANSAS MrrnoDrg[,
ls the gtoat advertlslng medluu of
Arkansae, provtded they wish to
reaoh the peoplo of Arkansas. llworn
olroulation over 20,0{X) a month.

Eon. A. E. Glarla,ud tg stiU enJoy-
lng hte very guiet retreat at Eominy
EItl. ft.h setd thatafew pollflolans
have found their way ou0. Wo hope
the Attorney General will fnd
trme before he returng to spond a
few days ln the Clty of Roses,aud
let hls frlends see bim.

The Little Rook, Demoorat, pub-
llshes the paper read by Eon, X'. T.
'Wlse, at Searoy. ft ls a oomplete
&ngwer to Bro. Wlnfleld on the sohool
questlon. All of Bro. IVinflolds
gna,kes are lively, and the hatohlng
process still oonflnues.-[Whito Rlver
Jodrnal.l Wellke Uvely snakes and
we arefond of kllllng them. BrotJrer
Carlee wlll have all he oan do, to at'
tend to that 'r&ee pas! snaket'-and
we tblnk flom hls Joumal, that lt
has already dlsflUed lnto the edttor
some deadly polson.
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PERSONAIJ.

Rev. J. trf. Cllnswas ln to seo us and
reports another ffne neeti:ng.

trfire.M. M. Ponnbgton, fronAlpha,
ln Yell oounty, reports gootl meotlnge
and shows a llvely luterest ln our
paPor.

Eon. J. K. Jones, our oble Senator,
wag ln to see us thls week. Ee re a
livlng hbs!. A man from the people
and for the people.

The Junlor hae nany oalle to help
hls brethren, and would most gladl5l
go tf he oould, but a glorlous meoflng
ln Argonta, and the lmporative;de-
mands of thle offioe, hold hln herd'.

Rsv. A. B. Jones wrlt€s from Eunts-
vtlle, that they are flUed almbst to
overflowlng. The frlsnds say Eonts-
vltle never had suoh e oommenaoment
before. Wo aongratulate our frlonds.

Dr. J. A. Dtbrell, Jr., has been
eleoted Dean of the Medloal Dopa,rh
ment of theBtate Unlverslty, vlce,Dr.
Eoopor, re.slgnett. We oongratulate
our ftlend. Ee lc a worthy guoosssor.

Rsv. S. C. Stone, of Elope, sends us
a now subsodber h Mtsdsslppl, and
It ls e mother, and the piper goes
from a mau not a ohurohman, ln the
room of a vlsl6 that he ls unable to
make her.

Mrs. M. E. Clarke, the former Preg-
ldent of the famoue X'emale Colloge at
X'rauklln, Tonn., has openotl her Ele-

leot Sohool at Nashvillo, undet the
uostfavorable ausplces. 16ls slmply
splenclld.

Prof. E. K. Taylor, of Logan X'o-
rnalo College, at Bussellvllte, Ky.,
writee us that ho has had a splondld
tx)mmeuoement, and says they are
propared to do as gootl worh as &ny
Colloge tn the land.

Rsv. J. W. Beny wrltes oonoernlng
the prooeedlngs of tbe Dlstrlot @n
ferenoe of Camden Dlstrlot, and givee
eooounts of gomo good uoedngr, but
he gends tho sad lTtdlltgenoo that Bls-
ter Jenklns, wlfe of the P. E.rhas been
qulte aloh. Eope ahe ls well ere thls.

Rev. Andrew Eunter, D. D., was ln
thls week. Ee looke well after hls
reoent attaok and was on hls woy to
rosuooo hls work. Beventyone, and
on a olrcult allve, dolng faltbful work,
and happy stUl ln ths llne of duty.
I:tfets evenlng wtth \lm ls oalm and
beoutlful.

Rev. C. K. Marshall, D.D.,of Vloks-
burg, Mise., Epont the last Babbath
ln our o165r. Eo gave llrother Jowellts
people a grand serrnon. Ee lg ro-
turnlngfromour famoug Eureka. Ee
reports Mrs. M. lmprovlng, and ls
onthqslastlo ov€E out oelebrated Xlu-
reka.

Dr. P. O. Eoopor fr.ae boen eleoteit
Euportntondent of the Insano Asylum,
vloo Dr. Eobbes restgned. A better
seleotlon oould not have' boon matle.
We have known the Dootor fton bis
boihood, and we congratulato our
Btato on tho faot of hls oleodon and
aooeptanoe. Eo lt learned, able aud
true.

Orl6s wrltos wtth a Yery sharp-
polnted pen ancl pleroer through the
Jolnts of the harnoss, but wo always
Bayr "Our f,'atJrer whloh art ln
heavon.tt Blghop Koener ls a flno
soholar, and he aaye whloh dlstln-
gulshes Our Father ln heaven tron
our ea,rthly father. 'We thlnt he
oorrect, and Metthow and Luke both
say whloh.

@f. W. E. Thompson, our Superln-
tendent of Pnbllo Sohools, nnad,e. us a
'oaU thls week and exprosses astonlsh-
nent tJut gone of, our oontemporarles
bavepublbhed thst 6 oertaln gentle-
man had been appolntedAsststant, or
Deputy Superlntendeut Our rohml
lewe provlde for no suoh ofr.cer.
Strange blunder for gentlenen go well
poated on populor eduoadon.

FIEIJD NOTAS.

ft seems a long thne sinoe I have
had a talk wtth my dear brethron,
"Our B'leld Eandsrt' and lt ts wlth no
smoll dogtee of pleasure that we,re.
gnrne thls agroeable task. Our Junlor
has g{ven you talthlul work and a
flrst'rete pepet, and we only relleve
hlm f1s6 thsse notss and hls part of
the work tenoporarlly, &B he ls e!-
gagod ln a protraoted servloe ln Ar-
genta: We feeldoeply palned to h"ave
to oommsnoe thls wosk's report wlth
suoh a sad note. Our dear Brothor
Melton, of the Arkaneas Conferenoe,
ls no nore, and we wlll novor have
another report from hlm, tor he has
gone to uake hts flnal report to the
Glreat Master of us all. Els.brother,
Matthewsn shall apoak of hts brother
and oolleogue ln hls own way: '3ft ls
wtth deep Borrow I wrlte to laforu
you ol the peacefbl death of our dear
Brother Mel4n; he dled at 7| otcloots
ihls mornlng, after liwo weeks suffer-
lng, wtth t5rpho-nalarlal fever. e

commenosd bls utnistry hete Eeven
yea,rs ago and here ho flnlshod hls
work. The ontlre oommunlty aro ln
gloom, Oa'Wodnosday last we burled
hls youngost ohild, llttle Matlge, two
years and two months old. Funeral
sorvloeg here ln the mornlug at 7

otolook, and then hls roi[alne wlll be
oa,rrled to Qultmcn tor burlal. Some
one wlll furnish obltuary Boon.tt
That ls truly sad, and sttil we.do not
weop as thoso who havq no hope. In
duo tlme Brother M. wtll writo the
obltuary.

Noxt wo proeent a short but haPPY
report from Brother Kelthr fron Col'
Iegevlllo: "lYe &ro now in tho midst
of a nobt lnteresflng and pronising
meetlng at thte plaoe. The meetlng
begaa Frlday ntght with & PmY€r'
neeflng by the ohuroh. We oame
Saturday and preaohed mornlng and
night, and twtoe yesterday, and other
brothren preaohed and erhorted laet
ntght. A good Hne both yesterdaY
and last ntght. The love and Powor
of Glod oeme upon uo. ManY souls
were mado hoppy. W'e also heve an'
other mesting of deep lnterest ln pro-
gross flve miles fron hore, under tho
oaro and management of our deor Bro.
Cottlnghem. It has been golng on
ten dayo. May great good be the ie-
sult ol both.t' That ls grand and
good.

NOrt oones Bev. O. I[. Tuokor, from
Yollvllle, and ho ls a good. worker and
we lovo to hoar fron hlm: 'rI dld not
report the Yollvllle Dlstrlot Confer-
enoe at ou6o, offioially, -booause, lst.
I was away from home two weeks.
2d. A brokon flnger preventotl my
wrlttng. I however, badJustflnlshed
an abstroct of our prooeedlnge whon I
recelvod tho last ABKANSaS METEoD-
rsr, glvlng Bro. Kelthts gloomy ao-
oount, and also a ollpplng from aBer-
ryville paper bearlng DAy neme &E

seoretary. It was not wrltten for the
Mnruoorsr-porhaps some one sent
It toyou. A part or lt I dld notwrlto
at all. There appears a number of
mlstakes, for whloh I ought not to be
held responsible. But lt ls, perhaps,
useless now to send my own &@ount.
We all love the MDTEoDrsr more aad
nore. As youknow, perhapr, theSt.
Louls Advoalte has a large run on
thls sldo of ths mountaln. You know
Bro. Dameronts proposi.tlon to g{ve a
year's Bubsorlpffon. Eo has tn my
work alons-Yollv{lle and Earrlson-
about 75 or 80 subscf,lbers. But the
MDrEoDrstr wlll leaven the whole of
Arkansas Mothodlsn, a,nd more ln
due tlme. 'Water, you know, wlll
seek lts level. Glod blosr you.t'

Then h. ere le a good la5rman frora
Nashvllle, Ark. We reJoloe wlth our
fttendsln that uew anil growtngtown.
Brother Baldrlilge and hlg dear ohrtg-
6an wlfe wrll soon have a good ohuroh
la tJrat town. 'We ongrotulato.you:
..Bev. W. !fi. Robtnron, the

Evangellst, olosed a Doeottng here last
week, whloh. resulted ln obout ldl
oonvorslons, slxteen aaoesslonc to the
Methodlst ohuroh, and more willioln
Ee ls truly e wondorful man. Ee
oontrols a oongregatlon as a gBneral
does hls hrmy, and works all'ohrls-
tlans, regardless of ohuroh reLel,ton
I[o ls bold andfoarlessh 6e11flsmning
sln eud. wlokodness ln every Sru"
Yet hls appeals are klnd and sympar
thetlo to ths slnnsi.rr

Next we wltl gtve our Brother J. W.
Brooks, from Cabot. e ts on the
mountaln top. Our Glod has dons
great thlngs for hls peoplo: ..I &Da so
overJoyod that I uust tell you aboub
it. On F'rlday. (tho day she eamp-
meetlng olosed,) Rev. Reavos, I Bop-
tlst nrlnister, oame hore and st&rted a
meetlngl everybody was ln the rplrlg
and overyboily took a hand and have
worked falthfully. We hovc guo.
ceedod wonderf ully-Oabot le shaken
to its very foundaflon-surprlslng,
how wondsrful to many; about 16 oon-
verts; Capt. Eull, Barksdale, Couo\
Glarrett, Eanoook, and Molendon, are
atnong them; the d,ovllle surrounded;
surronder d,enanded; battle ragLng;
hls foro€s a,ro rirasghg; meedng wlll
olose to-morrow; p[ay for us, tJrat wo
mo57 oapturs tihe enHre loroo, trot
leave ono to plead ths devllts cauee ln
thls town. Oh I atn't dt gooil? I know
you wlll reJoloe to hoar of thls. Pray
for us. Allaro well. Godblessyou.,t

Next we wlll glve our Bro. Bea,rd a
heerlng, and he ls llke the servaat of
Klng Davld, always comos wlth, a
good report: .rloommenoed a meetlng
at Mootets Chapel, the 28th ult.; le
sults, twelve or flfteen oonverslonsl
flfteen acoesslons to the ohuroh and
theohurohgreatlyrevlved. Tenpenl-
tents at the altar last nlght. Mauy
bowed ln tho oongregadon for praier.
Congregadons good, attentlve, Ecrl.
ous. Bro. J. F. Oarr, of Plne Bluff,
was wlth ne part of the tlme, dolng
f&lthful worh in the pulplt and ln the
altar. Glod blesc htn. "Tho lrord
hae done great tirng's for us, whereof
we are Slad.tt

llhen we wlll olose the weskts re
port wlth a letter from Brother Beck,
on Bearcy otroult: "Wo havsheldfour
protraoted meetlngs on rny porff.onof-''i:
the Gum Bprtng olf,oui0. At two'-.
polnts, Elliet Chapol and Irobaoorywe .

have hrd glorlous neodngs, and.las'tr -

lngggodhas been done-near tHtty.. -

convef,slons .and twonty addtdsns to
theohuroh. At Lebanon the'young
ladles worked wtth a zeal wol.thy of a
Deborah or a Mlrlam. l&ry Glod r+
ward thelrfalthfulnesg. Theneetlng .-

ls sdlL golng on wtth nou'00-Dtolrrtr-
ors. At another point we tad.less .'
success-9 oonvorslons and.4 &ooesslons '
to tho ohuroh. They d.eslre anothOl
meting thoro. May Clod give us a
good one. At the fourth plaoe the
neetlng w&s dead-locked by the
welght ot a llfeless ohurob . But wo
are golng baok tJrere sgair., a,nd Bro.
Jeffott and others are golngand.we-
expeot a good noeeHng ohere yet.
There lsa vasbwotkto bedonehero-
on tbls oiroutt. Many a famtlSz altar
must bo ereoted. Many n, Sunday-
sohool worker, olass leader, &o-., ls
needod here. Thege people are dear '.

to my heart"lMay the great'Shep- ..

herd of souls keep watoh..over them.
There are so rn&ny young, trnople ln
ihe ohuroh, and so nany others tbat
really went to be rellgtous. There
has b€€n an unfortuneto Ohaln of olr:
oumstanoos unfavorable to the gowth .

and developmont of the work. With
more favorable olrourirstanooSl & B[o-
oeselon of good, fattMul and worklng
pastorsrand last, but not leart,-the
A nnansas MnfgoDrgl tn ovety houge -
hold, f verlly bellive this wlll be -
ooneoneof tho banner olroults ln the
distrlot or tJre oonferonos.t,

Subsorlbe for tihe AnE^{s^a IBTE -
oDrgtr.
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ga,m Jon€E and EIls Metbods.
EDrtroBs MnrgoDrsr:-Allow me to

put myseU la a proper Ught before
your readeis on the Sam Jonos quos-
Uon. I wrote hurrledlv and may
bavo falled to deflne myself olearlg
but I do not thtnk f was so abstruss
ro to jusdfy the construottons that
ir*ave be6n plaoed upon rny artlole by
tuy.orltioB. I dontt 1"e1 sllrlrrg to be
'held responslble for the laok of dls:
orlmlnatlon lnotbers. TheortHolsms
&rg too lrumorous to be ansWered sep-
orately, begides the tast few that ap-
pea,red, 'oontaln nothlng orlgtnal and
s'eem to bo sn effort to sneezs becauso
others have taken gnuff. We' will- i"ke our reply ln a general way,
touohlng the polnts of dlfforenoe that
B€om to exlst between ourseU and' the
brstbren who have orlttolsed us &nd
slso set forth oux obJeotlona, aad the
rsr[ons for them. 'We wrll not sa,y
that Bro. Jones is not a good m&n, or
that he ls not accompllshlng good.
Bqt we obJect serlously to hts atylo,
and doubt the flnal results as to
whethor he will have accompllehed.
mco good than evil. WhUe he ts
doing groab good l-n ono dlreotlon, ho
uey be doing great evll ln anothor.
We sdll lnslst tha,t Bro. Jtg styleis
obJeotlonable beoause t.sematlonal,
noYol.a,nd €eoentrlort, thego words re-
tatatng the full 66anlng and force,
vtftoh Bro. Loith tellg us Webster
glves them. Bro. D. wlll oortainly
noddony that these words doflne tho
ohsra,oter of Bro. J,s rt5rle better thqn
a,ny othsrs known. :We obJeot be-
oeuse we d.o uot believothls st5rle best
to edlflaaflon, a,nd because we do not
belleve tt ts Juittfled by elther our
book of Dtsolpllne or by the Btble-
ree ohapter 6 and seodon 1 of Dlsaip
Ilne, aad 1 Cor. 14:89-49. Tltus 1:6,
wHch we glve ag answor to Bro. I_r.
es to whethor we"hove a .tThus salth
the Lord,t for our forms and oustons.

Agaln, wo obJeot to Bro. Jonestpro,
;luso use of slang, whioh we belleve to
be uort to saoretlgtous when lugged
lnto the s&ored sphere of the gospel.
Buoh erpresslons as ero usd by thts
wqrderful men upon the oredtt of the
ohrlstlan mlnlstry t We arenotalono
i4 t$is ldoa of Brother Jouest stylo of
upeallng, as tloe brethren tegE to
thlnk, but when you brlng thlnklng
Bsople down to @ndor tn thts matter,
a maJorlty ol them, lf we mistakenot,
wtll be found to be opposed to Bro. Jte
otylo. Espeolally ls thls true of good,
hlgh-toned, senelble nen of tho world,
softiss whose oplnlons should bo re-
cpooted by the ohuroh. fn proof of
this stotemont, wo rrirprod,uoe the fol-
Iowlng notes ftom two leadi.ng secular
peperr, as speclmens of tho uany to
be found throughout the oountly, and
of eourse lt le.proper to suppose thd,t
thene newspaper rnen voloe tho sentl-
msnt ot'neny who nelther'edlt or
yttte for newspepers.

The Livingston (Ala;) Journal says:
srf we woro to print the Journal ln
0he style in tyhloh Rsv. Sam Jones
preaohos, uslng tho same language,
v@ wouldntt have a alngle respeotable
subsgrlberlnaweek.,t Thls ls doubt'
Ieeg truo to the lettor, not only in the
sags of our Alabamacotempor&ry, but
overy other reepeotablo newrD&por,
Feouler ortellglous. Brothor Wtnfleld
ould no rrore use the language of
San Jones ln bls Mnrnoorsr than he
oould fly. Take these samples of
Jonest gentenceg: 3'Glod would put tho
sngols on half ratlons before he would
ollow e Just noan to suffer." r'Whls-
&y is good ln lts plaoe, butits plaoe ls
ln hell.t'. "The colonel, the old ouss,
goto hls oplnlon from hell." Now,
for genulno lrrevereDco and downrlght
profantty these are oholce sayings.-
fiArkansas Demoorat.

Agaln, the Arkansas Clty Journal
has this to s&y: ftThe Bev. SamJonos
who ls irtrculatlng over the oountry
fu pqqklng qulto'a reputatlon i:r the
Tlso of slang phrases. ff we are to
Eake the Btblo for our gulde and
Ohrtgt as the groat head and pattern
Bhat the ehrisdan world ls to be gov-
moaiil by, Saft Jones is not exaotly ln
Dno. Huoh villalnous languago as ls
csed gy.'656' tndivldual eautrot be
found ryltblu.ihe rllds of the Bible.
ItIs not ln good$aste, and is far from

possesstng the true ring of oloquence.
Imaglne a dlvluo bqing possossed of
all kaowledge aud all power seated
upon a throne eternal, lletenlng to one
of Sem Jonest sermona when he usee
suoh slang phrases &g thls: ..ffi wonrt
keep a youDg lady plous who has hor
walst enclroled seve! ffmeraweek by
a splder-legged dude;'t ..Glod adJusts
hls anqunitlon tothe slzeof theman
he ls after;u .rfu. smells the a,roua
of slnners burntng ln hellrtt. and atmt-
lar phrases. Thteslush that oouldbe
gathered only from thoglums of thtrd
alagg brothols lB not flt to be promul-
gated fron the eacred degk. To be a
gteat ma.n and a ohrlstlau presuppocos
hlm to bo a good man, and to be i good
man.would prevent hlh from utterlng
suoh language ltl the pregsnos of & ro.
flaod and ohrtedetr cornlnunitJl'. Itrs
meet for the gtnner to repeat at gonoe
oonvlvlel entertalument held by the
vulgar, butlt falls far short tn elegant
pllptt oratory andwill fail totnprese
the mind of the shner with laittng
lmpresslons' of hts sinful oondldon.i

Thoro lg much truth ln thlo, and
sdll our preaohers and peoplo wili run
wlld ovor guoh aonsenle, anC €roour-
ago and, defend lt, ae these my orlfi.os
ar9 loing. What right has any 'nan,minister, or what not, to lug suoh dts-
gu.sttpq slang aa Bro. J. ofton d,oes,
lnto hlg sermons, and uttor ft h th;
hearlng of reflnedpeople? Whatsort
of respeot oan a churoh expeot aftor
awhlle from a oulflvated people, lf lt
oontlnues' to endoree and euloglze suoh
a styld, anil almost canonlzo lts author?
We think it ls unheoessa,ry and wrong.
But llke tho vonorabte ,odltor of the
METsoDrsr, U Bro. Jonee wlll leavo
off bis slang and foolishness, we a,re
a Sa,m Jonesmen. Bome of ourorlfios
thtnk ws havo been very reokless.and
exhibited a groot .igloranoe of faote,
when we aseort that Blo. Jones eould,
not suoceed at any other work than
that at whioh he ls enployed. per-
haps we &re wrong and they rtght.
But wo would llke to ask the brethren
ln turn to toU us if they know a work
that the Btshop and Prestrrtg Xltder
have been able to keep Bro. Jones on
for a yoar ln many? Theyare so well
lnformed, of course, they know that
sftong oonplaiats have been made
agalnst Bro. J. repoatedly, booause he
negleotod the work to whtoh he was
appolnted. They aleokno\tr, of cource,
that he was glver the llberty that he
now enJoys be@,use of the very faot
that he aould not be kept at the regu-
lar pastoral work. But then ho was
aotafallure'atlt 0rnot Ouryouug
ItGawgyl'orlffo, who is eo amazlngly
consistent, tells us as muohln defense
of Bro. Jts guccets as a .pastor, whon
he says: ..Ele was go notorlousty suo-
oegsfulr' (at regular pastoral work,
mtnd you) r.that the other Droaohers
would koop hln away at work with
them, more than hts oton peoS4te l,tked,.tt
Aht We must alsog{.ve hlm aredlt
for another orlglnal thought, when
ho referg us to Bro. Jrs sucoesg at the
&goncy for tho'sOrphantg ffome,,t of
whloh he le still agent, by whloh he
makes,lt appear that Bro. Jones ls the
"all in alltt of said lnstitution. We
bad undergtood that the gteat tnstt-
tutlon was founded and uade a great
suooess by Dr. Borlog, belore Brother
Jones ever had anythtog to do wlth
tt; and then wo know that Bro. Gltp-
gon ls the real agent now, a,loil Bro. Jts
conneotlon ls only nomlnal. But, af-
ter all, thore ls not eo muoh dlfference
between ua as regards g&B and hlg
nethods, ss we thlnkl our orlH.cisnas
were nobt in out prevlous artlole, eo
muoh dlreoted at Sam as at the. evll
wbloh wo foar wtll com.r up as a flnal
result followlng hls n€wa,nd peoullar
system. ft ls educatlonof an already
too prevalent oraze ln out land. See,
it te getttng to bo the oese &lrosdy,
that everything that oonget together
a fow slang phrases, aad out, a few
antlos, suffiolent to exclte the popular
ourloslty nust dub himseu.tEvau.
gellstrtt out ioole from all ohuroh rola.
tions, get bls name fur thb pa,pers, go
off to butld & "gospel tonttt and have
a rollgious ahowl aud the people go
wlld, rush ln throngs aftor thoss new
departures and glve thelr money to
bulld a "gospel tent,,t whlle the regu-
lar pastor ts left to strugglo slngle-
handed and alone, wlth,the burden-
soue responstbiltties of the genoral
obun€hlw-oxkl',wlth no, one tq sa,y
r'"{menrll, qr. "coutage, !1othor,t, and
the ob,uroh trea!tr{i mlsFionary treas-

, and' all , the gther treasurles-ex-
oept, thc ; rlgoppel, tqntlt tfeas.ury:are L. Malonos alternatos. A oomnlttoe loDrsr.

Q: TEE ARKANSAS METHO
left enopt5z. No revlval,-yttlgut an 

lw_as_ appolnted, conslsffng of L. L. I Mietakes.
*,:T1"_*1f::r:j::t^t^Tn;_^Tirylp"n,qt"..Marono ""gbrp.iril wedo nor mean the mrstakos orple arotoo.busv ancl poor, the rogrilar lren to toot afrer a drshiot 

-hrto l *JrJ,,, [r;;#JhJr 
"TilffiT #:::3i*i-3"""Tffi:#3 lP]31 1* | 

sohoor. _y. o.M""*n, seol 
| il; #;d;;"in".",. w.e arenor oen-sosper too weakl tho Eorv Grhost 

S l*ootto"ffi""".ltTtJ'^ffi{;"H"i"ff{:";X"T#;lnefrolent; Christ too
sur the peoprs s"t op';;;;i ; I The Montioello Dlstrtot conferonoo l:::j:,:*-h5perorldoal; but in our
save ntnnerc- Mrrcr r,.* * -r_.-l 

lof the Lttffe Rook Oonferenne- 111 n lp€regrlnaflone we have hearfl somesave slnnerJ. Must hgvo an Evan- lof the Lltfle Rock Conferenoe, M. E. ll-o,t:s:t""t9.o: w€ have hear$ somo
gellst. Tbls ts tUe te;Oenov.;i; lChuroh, Eouth, met at Book llTiCt w-e gld not waut to hoa,r. Some

oanread therlgus"f ih;-dL;*iilsprtngs churoh July t6rh ;;* lweheerd fron the pulplt, Eotne wo
honoe what we have sard- Tre ooolato o'olook,a. m.,Rev. T.E:#;:::lheardtomotherpholes'- it -ty u"honoe what wC have seld. We r"" I at I o'olook, a. m., Rey. T. E. 'Ware. 

| l:",t:.T"- oEner plaoes. rt nsy bo

*13*:.T-,:3:.:*t':t ,*l*:i:g" I Lf ;H lll,l*T'"J*:n:'f'i::: I tTlX ;ffiil1JffiT5iT"dH:followingertraot(whtohisalsoasa,E-|monw&8preachedbyRev.J.T. Ras.|:'j:::"-"_-:-p(,urusuE qer€ots_ln oui

ttirrllr*1.:,:",T "i::' pue 
'nuront I frLt#",',""":"tr,'"".'"::::-'"j,"::::5 | tt"Tii :L*fllT r"I" "ffJjJ:tg;tosdlng mlnletors, Rev. T. C. W'elr. l"a uv thelr pastore, except one, and | "*::X _oT-,T^" wero known some

wlU ehow. : -

..SsmJoncn hng nn*vtstrarf FrorrrtolEltaer. The onenlnc erarnlnan war-alluEpuonrothers would say wo had..Ba,mJones hag notvtslted Fla,rdislrllder. Tho opentng exe.rolses v"*l:fty?:1o"t" would say wo had
yot. But when I toot oaari ;f th" I oonduoted by tLe Bei. 1l. g. wa,r!. i. I 

tho brg'head'. wlth & very broad eu

ohnrah- Iesf srtntar +r.-;i'."-.-]lE..anC Dr. R. A. Bethrrnd ^.anjlcetera. 
Drdwing around o[r W&v€r-ohuroh, Iast wtnter, the piles."r"lE.,and Dr. R. A. Bethuue and nal!!!'!:_,,':lyutc around orr w&Y€r'

;Hgxll:',;'',ili'l#,il,fr:HflffS'i,?"TT""'#ff*"TS'1i"1Tl::?iiif,:11"""-'ffi'h;l'*T' #31#
A pastor fron a 

""isffi;;;";ffilrtous-lnterestg 
-or 

tue onuroh 
-d ri"l*:u: -wrltes: ,tMy people lave son; o"owlusual ordlnary oo:rdld.on. The Rev. l- l_.-{" have obsorved that nearly

about Sam Jonei and tUiia nobod-y I 
I. L, Burrow,.gf the Arkansas oonfer- | 111 t!_pr.€&ohers lu 

-alnounolngoa:r h&ve a revlval nere Uut Sil. 
- 

1i I enoe, was wlth us, represonting the I 
hVgns glvo the number of.the hymni

ls Ean-worship that wf1 drly ;; th" Ilnterests of the Centraf Cotteg{ate I:r- | L"9 the nrrmber of the page on whioh
sptrttual rountatn.,' e pios-roni eL l:tl$l"1."t- alf*, Ark ' e worked,li1l._1"Iilfl.:i.: Y":ti_Now what
der fromanetghboringdti6jrotp1ftes, lrailhrgurror the sohool, end did some l l*tu.l. thero in_thls? Whatpurpose
..Nodoubt.ttts a ttoDlorable stDfe.rtlvaluablepreaohbg. ldoesttBerve? Ontheoonharytt all"Nodoubt,ttts a ttoplorable steteoflvslusblepreaohbg. lcoesrtBerve? Onthe€onharylt all
the case, that we are aU watting for | 

'Wo are glad to say that tho spirtt' I 
most.lnv&rlably contuaes one who be.

Sam Jonoi.tt ..A tabenraolehae 6een lual condlffon ol the G.luroh, though lglns to turn to the flrst number an.
prgparedtt for Eam Jonos ln ro-" loot ln a veryi prosporous oondiH.on, ts I 

nounoedr un_less he has learned to be
Tennesseo town. A ;;p;;u""luynoneansluk"w",r^. ThereltgiouslglH.guard,andpaynoattentlon to
appointed ln your soodli stats o"r I exeroises wero delightful, egpeolattv I 

tle seoond number. It is always bot-appointed ln your goodly stats oflexerorseB wero delightful, erpeolallyl:uelesorunumDer. rrmalwaysbot-
Mlssdurl, advertlses iuat bam Jones I the love-feast on Sunday morning. I 

t9t 
Jo announce simply the uumber

will be on hand. 'We are ln srupathv I 
Many testifying to the power of spir- | 

or tne hylnn.
wtth tho work of the speoial ev**"[- litual relig{on, shoudrog forth the | 2. We have often heard that we are
lst; but we deprooate 

-wnat r""dr r lPratses_of Glod. 
I 
to be resurreoted. Thero tu no such

growlng tendenoy among our people I T!" dolegates oleatod. to the annual I 
verb as ttresurreot.', Tho propor

to turn over the conve".t6os of-souls. I oonfersnco, wore Dr. J. p. Stanley, J. I word ls .rralse.r,

andtho general work of revival,tdlS.c3t"tDr.R..A. Bethune_anhDr..r. l 3. We.have heard, aeused,after a
tho evangollst. Ity suoh oourse *" I 

W. Deaton. Alternatos, Capt. J. P. lcomparative, e. g., I'f would rather
dlsoount the mea,ns and powor al,o*y. I 

Clflk *d {: A. C-lower. 
I 

U.e tfele os hors'" Thts ls stmplywsuuuusluEusMltE&Ilqpowof &IWeyS|-:--*- ". -r. vrvwsr. @p uvre rurE M BUIfpJy
at hand. If our fatth would bufld a I The meetlug of ths next Dlstrlct lehockirg. ft would, have done in the
tabernaolo for the l:ord, Jesus, and we I 

Conforonoo wtll be held at Sel'n&, I 
days of Chauoer, but not very well

would call upon FIim erunestty to lurew count5rt Ark. 
I 
then.

oomeand abilewtth us, the ri.oiil The usual resolutlonof thanks tol 4. Weheardthe translation, ttOqr
lnstead of dleappointment and. faU. | lne good people of Book Bprlngs were I 

Father uhtch afttln heaven,,' dofend.
urg, would be a glorloua sucic€ss. au6 | 

hetrtlly adoptqd. 
I 
ed on tho gtound thab whiah dlsttn.

all our people and preaoherg rornerl. I The tollowing preanble and resolu- lSuisnes and' uito doee not. Strango
ber that the Methodtst tdneranoy ls a I 

tions were unanlmous-ly adoptod, end I 
gram^Ear that.

syster.n ol evangellsm, and, that 
""ury 

I 
the Eeoreta,ry orclered to forward a | 6. One of the most outrageous blun.

Methodtst preaoher ehould do the loopy to the Anreusas MrrrsoDrs[ lders we have eveq heard, ts tho oft

These are wlse words and thistU"l _WFnrr'nas' At the lato seselon of 1"trfeatforthoMaster'sot".,, 1e nui
ooneervaflyo vlow of the matter, 

""O llhg.tu9d9lP_U1? Dtstrtot Conferenoe, 1291.) '3Lord mako us f.t meat ior tne
ln thege last sontonoes le sucsested I 

held at Eot Sprtngs, Ark., a serles oi I Masterts use,tt as though God were a
the only pathway to salet5r, fr-ooess, lresolutlons- were adopted by fhat I 

oantbal-and would oat us when we
and permanent good. Wiin Uest oi I 

boOy, reladvo to a oer,taln doliveranco I 
should beoome flt for thatpurpose.

feoungs toward all who-dlffer rrom us, 
I ll?::_11y_"3:t1,31h:.A"y"lf I q. tt rhe savtor had usod the Eag-

and an earnest prayerthat wo may le I 
Mnrnousrr eud whtoh these breth- | Usn toogu" he nover would have bsen

gulded arlght, we olose. lr€n ha,Te co,nstrued to be an attaok I gullty of suoh o gross error aE .ryo
L. M. Kurrs. I 

upon the pollg-y of_our Churoh, by ad- | must be bornod igrio.,r ,

-; 

lvocatlng. seotlonal strlfe and r_ailical I Z. Reaeer, whaiwould. you thtnk tfJonesborougb Dtstrlot Oonfer- lohanges ln our llplsoopaoy; and

ence ln the flnest stylo. The oonfer- | Rosolvod, 8d, That we lecommend lrogate to themselves all wlsdom and,
ence wasrellglous ftom the oornlnenos I tne anrexsas MsnEoDrsr snd its I knowl6dge, and we wond.er,if the Doo-
ment and resulted ln thtrty-two oon- l edltors to our ohuroh ond people. as I torts orltlolsms aro Eo orazy and far
vorslong. Rev. J: W. Cunntngham, I well worthy thotr hea,rty supportand lnaHoal, and ot suoh llttle foroe why

delightful, espeolally I 
rno seoonc number. It Is always bot-

on gunday m-ornini. lt6r to erurounce simply the uumber

work of an evimgollst.tt lfor Publloadon: I 
repeatod perveralon oi the phraseo

ot the Bt. I:ouls confereno€, w&s there 
I patronage. theso felloweheep squhmlug so. Dr.

ronderlng valuable servloe and alsol [Signed,]

angzz . ,. IMheatley, Ai'k.

1
I
I

)neaborougb Dtstflot Oonfer- lon&Dges 
ur our .Eiplsoopa,oy; &nd lXou were to hoar a momber of yofr. eaoe. | . 

Wrrnuls, T[o belleve that thle ls lconferenae ennounoo a, toxf fronTheDlstrtotConferenooofthe_Jonos-|1-Ilo"s lnterpre-tatlon of Dr. win-lphiluplaus, throwing tho accent on
b-oloughDlstrlo$ whtte-Rtve1 

{nn-u_ar | 
flold's.meanlng: ihat d.oes htm gturt 

I tn"ihi.a .irrur", maktng the vowel
Conferenoeof theM.Xl.Churoh. goufh, 

I lDjustios. Thorefore, be lt - 
| tonet WJheard es nguoh.uourolenoeor EAeJU-.-Ei.Unuro.hr Bouth, I 

rnJustros. ?horefolo, be lt I long? We heard as Douoh.
met ln the town or Paragould .{}ty | -. T:t-qlved,. J1t,,. That whtle r".I".l fr" ol;r;;;t ror rhts rlme, hopinsnll looF n-----a9th' 1886 Presont and 

_ 
prot{lns 

I q.lg the satd dellverance of Dr. Win- | .om" oo" etse may send ln a ust oiRov.-!._L. Cochran, Presidtng Elder | 
fleld ag a little ur-rfortunate ln con. lmistakes. Cnrrro.ofsaidDretrlot.lstruotlon,audwhiohhasmadettua.|_

'W. C. Malone was eleotod Socretary I blo to the construotion whioh our I The Stato Teaohere Assoolaflon held
and E. M. Brooks Assis ttng Seoro I brethron of Arkadelpbta distrlot coa- | lts sevonth seeelon at Bearoy last week.
tary, when tho followtng proceedlags I ferenco havo placed upod lt I etill, wo I The usual amount of rou6ne work

of Brother Blythe, W. C. Malone was lohuroh-true to all the lnterests and I the boeh and tourfoolery of all the,
appolnted. to preaoh tho openlng sor- | brstltutlons of trfothodlsm, whatever, I pedagoguos.
pon of the conferenoe. ,The oltlzsne laad sofe aad oorrest exponents of all I We think thls is oonteppdblo, and
of Paragould entertatned the oonfer- | her teaohlngs. I beneath the dtgnlty of those who ar.

r{-

,l
''l

I

I

rendering v&lu&ble ssrvloo &nd also | [Bigned,] L. M. Krrnu, I Wnfleld ls a sohool man and hag
representlnsthssouthwestern Meth'l il.."r:Effi:"' [*": Tll"^,I"_t- "1yl]1!l_s^9n_eyttvodtst. Also your Junror, wlth hls | -__. 

*'o'*,'^'_,,, 
lthan all of tJrem.-[Eamburg News.

wordsofloveandtrtndnessand.I€F|'Sund&y'wa1|sractou9day'ljwtlll--

;tTlH:lHi:"#'#"tr1ffiHii*l3i;:%"f;":?i{{H"?i:::i&",,1,:"i;l lgSHg*,y^tIIFpl
ts a young man. r th1of,-il-ui ;;i; I 

aPl_diy by the large assembly eoual- | rn every countSr ln Arkansas to eell

rhe rrght mau tn tne rigTr;ffi".-"d led, ff-ri did not surp"sr, 'oi t-"o"' l:lL$iilti?f."ftoo;1"fug1#Htf;
presid-"ett wub ennre iadsraouon tol.iY:.M:j-hiluSJ_?_"-::1*:{l19g9"9li.lt;;;'Efin Afr ;A d;i,iffi;;
ibe whole conlerenoe, but the dtstriot lpT1l".:f Rook Springs' They attend'| ftS,t-n^9-ersi].S:ry15:q 

""^F^1ly-19y]
is roo largo and there ig too muoh l y,"]*1ih:':::1.'T:r tl:,1{91"o*: ll"',t:?:"Tfllll-"""1ff'tio"ST"T?flL:;*?;#";rTi,.''1i"iil"ft##; I 

rt wasatear that ths oonrorenoe y-t I :1"'"1'*rl f'"ft"3lil"fJff%fffi:
was stoh and had to lcave on satur- lappreolated' T ""I doubt-w.ag enter- 

| 6t:" 6;u ;nE344;p!n ---:-, ---was slok and had to leave on Satur- | 
appr€urelcu' u n'uy rrt'uu! wnts €urer- 

| try. Call on_or_ad4l9qq -__ _ _ -
day berore rhe oonrerenoe adJourned, ll*.g :::'::gg^:^: :ltlg 3j1'| 

- 
rrnTJ"1T.1ffi.ffiXht.flo*r.

and Brothor 'W. E. F.ogt€r wis eteotl I 
tertaln-the oonfero,nce, at the becln- I 'r'eek -'|rxe uuer' ^rr'

ed'Pres1dent.ofthooo"i"i"-oo"i*iL'"|"r"e'thorowa-gaon9.,".Lt!^".oloso._!Ihe|
remalnder or the eesston-.-;il;;: lq"j::jt and ltboralitv of the.P^eotle 

| 
-"*"*oJ s"J", wrJGJ;.;

F. sm1h, w. c. Maloni tr,, p.j *" l 
at loaa sprlngs wtll not soon te for' 

l o"iin-oi.l-ii' 6i]'-tjb"_l"fF, E ;. "{td;:

l;.i5".,ru1;;nulm*xixl*"Jl?1"'@'"'lgi$i'q{{ilt#i*{il:T'rr'ara;r;.oleotoddelegatosto the next annuall --"-*: lt"i6r"iii.iililraiirli,litrru*", , : -.

conferenco, and W'T. Calvern and A. l, Suboorlbe for tlro ABEANSaS umn- | ', , ' li. I4.__44,N_KII{S,
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Eern X)era,rLee-
'Why Sbould I Belong ro

o. T. u?

By ESTEEE T, EOASE,
Bu1tt. Press Dept. W. C T.

tho W'.

Nattonal
U.

It Is a quesflou busy women aek
eaoh other, and ash themselves.

"'We have all the dutleg there is
timo and strength to perform. Shall
weneglect out hmeg and chlldren for
the W. C. 'I. U.?" Eay 6otno ol our beet
women when they are askod to be.
come menbere of the Union. There
a,re two dlsflnot reasons why every
lntelUgen0 obrlstian worrrau should,
because ol her relatlon to the home,
belong to the W. C. T. U.

lst Ilone ls the gource and center
9f llle, &nd women ls the honae.keep-
'€r. Whatever conoems the home,
therefore, ls of vital lmportance to
her.

2d. The enemles of homo aro her
enemles and she ls oalled upon to de-
fend bothlt and hersell agalnst them.
Intemperanoe is pokuowledged to be
tho greatest enerny of tho houe, the
leader ol vloes, ln whose \rske many
doadly foes follow.

'3But why ls woman called to aono-
bat the evll? Why cannot men regu-
late the affalre ol the world and leave
ur to the manqgement of tho homes?"

Prrtly beoause they oannot' parbly
beoauso they wtll not. The world is
simply a oollootlon of homog. Poesi-
bly for every ten happy aod well or-
dered housoholds, where mqn ig ln.
duetrious, and temperate, there are
flve where man ls lmpmvident and
lntemperate. ' The wonnen of these
homes are helpless, tho ohlldren grow
up tn talnted atmosi2here, and so go
out to ourse the world by thelr own
sl,nful llvos, and by thelr i:rfluenoe
counteraot the good otherwlse oxlst-
tng. It is very plain. The mother-
love that shields hor own ohild must
also shleld her nolghbor's child. Bhe
is promptod to do thls by her own self-
preservation and that of her home,
and by that love-Chrlst like-whioh
for thesake ofthe lost, seeks to save
them.

..But lDtenpora,rco has always been
oenobated by good ueu and women.
Why ls the W. C. T. U. a better or-
ganizatlon than gny other?t'

Beoauge it ls organizod urother-love,
and "In unlon there is strength;" ln
organlzadon thore ls power. Nearly
two hundred thousaDd ohrlsdan wo-
men have bandod themsolves togeth-
er and say: t'We &fe home-keopere:
the ohltdien are a,urs; the saloon iE oui
enemy, and tho saloon must goltt.rIlow has aU thls been brought
absut ?tt

o Are'?orr Glola"g:to
Kansas, tiesou ri, Golo.
rado, Galifornia or

anv of the Weet--ern states?
Ifso you shoukl avail yourseU of the

advantaAes tJrat are now ofeted by the
KansaF City Route, the onlydirectioute
from the South to the Wegt ancl NortJr-
west. Thie line runs lts entlre trains,
with Pullman Palace Sleeping Carsand
1t1'gs ftsslinlnE Chair Cars, from Mem-
phis to Kansa's Crty, savlnf mauy hours
time over any other route. I:f you ere
going 'Wt st you wlll save moneyby pur-
Chaeins'vour ticket via Eorle or Mem-
ohis and the Kansas Cltv Boute. Sentl
ior large map of thlg-Short Route;
malled Fee. Adrlress,

J. E. LOCKWOOD.
Kanoas Clty, Mo.

@-@
or anything

Tho Crusade was the frst personal
work of wom&n for temperanole. True.
eocieties exlsteal and much work wa6
done in roolalmlng drlnklns men. The
Crusadewomen drtualt sEld: t.The
drunkard mustnot be mad.o, We will
nray the saloon keeper not to eell in-
toxioattrnE drlnks. -We wlll s&ve our
husbands and brothere and gons.tt
The soirrt oI the Lord was uDon them
and gieat good was aocomplished. In-
to the tgmpeaanoo work a strong
spirltual element was lntroduced.
aid womon wereshown the nower of
efort. The W. C. T. U. Was-the out-
srowth of the Crugade. So ready
*ere womenfor thls work that twelve
states respouded to the oall for the
flrst natlo-nel oonvontlon. held at
Cleveland tn 1874. Ths tilesslns of
the Irord has boen oonetaut, and-the
€&rneshesg and devodon of tho wo-
mon wlthout a parallell.

The National W. C. T. U. lsnow or-
gonlzed in oyory gtate and territory,
wlth more than 6000 looal unlons.
Muoh of thlg suocess ls duo the untir-
inc labors of the Natlonal Presldont.
Mils Fr&noes E. Willard, but muoti
algo to tho faithful womei who make
un the rank and fle of the arm-v.-By means of these Unlon-s, the
homeg of tho women themselveg are
dlrectly lnfluenced, ohildren are bet-
ter taught, publio opinlon ls eduoat-
ed. a larEe amount of temperance lit-
ertiture ib oiroulated. and-the Dower
of the llquor traflo uirdemlnod.-
' Morooier, ln many states, Bctentiflc

Temperanoe.Eeuoation ls roqulred bv
law in all publlo sohoole: an-a this ha-s
beon done -dtreoUy through th influ-
ence of the W. C. T. U. Their good
work has Just begun.'Why should I belong to the W. C.
T. U?

lst. B€oeuso the oause le worthy of
rny.money and lufluonoo.

zal. Beoauso lt isny duty to do all
I oan lor r'Glod, and Eome, and Native
Land.t,

WEEN YOU WANT

Any of these Articles€ffiffi
ffigffi$@

MAGHINERV.
Seed-s, Fg-a,pen Dle,lre. Flpe

o / -OB-
Farrir Implemonts,

'Wrlte to

Dudley E. Jones Go.,
I,ITTT,T! BOCKI ARK,

td.- Ea,rtora,
WIIfE

uffBt$0, noT$seHltD lB0trHE[s,
EATS, CAPS A\[D UMBB,EIJJAS.
lOt& 4OG bif Elroe,dvza,5z,

ST. LOUIS' mO.

Arkansaw Stean Ilye 00.,
No. 717 MarN Srnen,

LTTTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS,

\ 2111 f)ye La,d.leE' Dregeeg
vrltle.crrt rlpplrlg rr,p.

Gont's Dine Clothlng llyeil. Wtll not
Color the r.tntng,

$atg, &s,, Clearoi b tbo htt of gtdg,

Cleanins Suits. $2.60.
Dveins" t' -'$3.00.

- t' - Ladieet Dresses, $2.00.
feb9!1 A. J. CARDEN, Manager.

I{E@DYlolth€
lnt and eEcmlougbowels. It

r€medle3 lor
vloleDt
Fp -eedy

EIABLO.WIII ISI)I(E() BI/IID.
9l:#rB*,f"X'": lPi|il:"'"T;P'# HSS
o@bt to bgee-it on 6gle. ttrFAsK Htu loR IT,
&j fif,rBESCEB, Prodr' gld It. tj@'r Sq Pu&ddphb

And EvERy BpEcrEs oF IrcErNG. Soely. Plmply.
Inhent€tl. Scrofu-lu,q and Contriqioud'Dieea8€6
of ths Bloild, Skin, anal Scalp, witl Loes of Hqir,
fmm^ inf&ncj/ tq old 8ge, are positivoly ourod by
ure uvfrcttBA l3EuEDtEE.

CurrcuBA BEeoLyENT. ttre now bloorl puritror.
oleaDB€B the blood and D€r€Diratton of lmpurltto6
aud poisonone olemeufu, and thu" t'rm6ves tho
calrSe.

CurIcvRA. tho r(roat Ekln Cure.lnstantlvallavs
Itching nnd'Inialmmation. cloais tho SEin arid
Scolp,-hoab Incers and gor€s, and restores tho

inthe lineof

tr&MffiS m. W&q[FEmS,
JfiFFERS0N UACHTNE WOBKS,

. PIIIEI ETrTf--F, AR T.-
uanutaotrre rfiG;frEg-.hes an.t Bouers.

_ fpti"l {-t"nffon pal$.{o repails on plantajio4 arrd-eaw miil machlnery, shafling
pul.leys, pumps, pipe flttings and braes goocls of all sizes always on hand.'

ENEINES AND BOILERS BOUGET AND SOLD.

b":fiT.X1n"$tffi ;,::T:J,**f }."#ffi lfl€d8tfP*tomachine.oT.SH,JflHuo

EE-E F-A.AdOTIS

[m'D A$SOCIATIOtrI,
Gor. ilaln anil Second Streets,IJFII'E n0CK, AnK

J, R, RUTHERFORD, Secretary.

Is contluctetl upon the Aesessment or Co-operate PIan antl issues Binsle Pollcles
to male or female applicante, and companlon Policles to husbanal and riife. ot anv
trvo persons havlng e legallnterest ln each other. At the death ofthe holder o'f
a Companlon Policy, the wholo amount due on botJr pollcles is paid to the survt-vor. Active agents wanted. Address

E. D. SMITH & GO.,
IyEOLESAI,E DT!AT.EB,g ID

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

PRODUCE AND COMMISSION.
622MainSt,t t t . LITTLE

We mare a speclalty of handltng CouaFy Produco on

der prompt accouat sales.

ROCK, ARK.

conslp.ment, and un

r871
S. N. trIABSEAI,I,.

1886
eEo. B. 

^r.r,rs.

G+. IUE.ffrtrm.XDler,
4O7-t-A AlEa,lrr. St-, E lttle Rocl=,

-.IIEALER IN-.

GUNS, GUN X'TXTURES,
Am. 

. 
uni^d_on, Pocket_cullery and Fishing Tackle, caleilonian [rnn61yg. great va.rtety o-f,Fp--oo:. Trolls,-Spinners, Frogs -and Crarfosl,-Jotnlqetl_AoG, Ai*?CO" f,in-

en and silk Llnes. olletl.sea Q1'sgg rfnsg, Floate, au riizes Eooks of ihe bestniakes,
from the ena,[ost io the la.rgest, framm6lNets,'ea. .r

$pecpf_afte_qtlon glva to refatrtng. All work guaranteed.
Maroh lst 84:ly. -

185 | Estab I ish ed I gE | .

trAffiMS E. @EDS@ffi,
(succnsson ro nrctar,MoN1 & erBsc\)

\XZlroreE?*9,*?pd. Eeta,tJ.
I}RUGS, MEDICINE$ CHEMICAIS,

Surgical fnstruments,
Trusses,

F!.e.e ltroilet Soaps, Er.zsb.ee, Coa.be, Ferfn-a.e::y e,adFe,rr.c5z ttroliteit -A.rtlclelE.

"7t 
y sioian s ?r os oriptioms,r!1. aowr of el,g C otmp own d,ad,,

MAmSffiA&e & Affiem$,
Fire, Marlng, 0yclone and I'ffo

S%tttX,.o,-s*B?- Aggoptg Amk Soreliy,fis UilliolDollarl, 
"Ef"TIi;'olHtXt*,"lncludingSaw and Plaining tillsn Gins and

Farm Propert-y.

THE II'NEAT,E & $TEVEI{S G[|.
3O4 ffiain $t., LTTTLE ROGK, ARK.

WEOI,ESALE AND RETAIL

INSURANCE AGENTS,%
' hO4IYI Marhh.al Etfo€t, LIT[.[T..&ROOE, ABEr

-DEAT.T'.RS IN-
BOOKS AND STATIONER,Y.

Gourt Records and
Specialty.

Schootr Books at
Me.rr, Onpnns Rncnrvn Pnoupr Ampnrrql

Go.unty Glerks $uppliesla

Nat Whol,esale PnCr.es.

$t. Iouls, fron uffitain &southomBt

Bqilroatl Mg,uagers a,rs requestod to notilrru!
06 otranges, that-f,ho tine tard may bo [o1lt

Depart.
2145 D E
t:Nl-s rh
4:ql a E
4:{t0 D a

f0:{8-pB

I.ITrLx! BooK BOEEDUtrDS.

trtomphls irnil Llttle Bock Bsilrosd.
. rrsdrxotB rBAn$B.

l{o.

No.

No.

No.

Artansas Y.olloy Bouto.
I€avo lgr I'o$ qmfth......,.....,.,..,U :45 &.n
ltrrive_from {t Smith_...... ...... ...... a :U p.E
Loave for Arkq,na[s Olty.,...... . ......8 :m il.n-
I,€evo for ArkelFss City rfreieht) . . . . Z:tu i.n
Arrivo from ArLa,nsas Cffu .. . . ..-. . ... [ :Ala.o-
ArrivoftoE Arkensas Oity (freight)...9:{5 D.n

f,ot Sprlngs Ballroail.

ArEansas trfltiilanil Bellroed.
llrails. Dopart. Arrim-

Eolon&M|xeal..............8.80-p m to.U an
Ola,rordon Mixeal. .........0.00 a m 7.80 p n

Ttr=fEI

IA0N [I0uNTilN A0UII'

St" Louis
rcTEE

F.A.\ZORITIE lJI}fiT
TO TEE

NORTII ArvD EAST.
*

2 Ilaily Trains 2

FAST TIME!
Superlor Accommodafions I

I.. CEANDLnR,
Glen. Tlcket Agent

L. C. TOWNSEND,
Gen. Paseenger Agtt

Sr. Lours, Mo.

WELLS &. DUNcAil,
Ghae q,:ld. Stee:=. Fl[ttlF€r,

F1rrzn Jcfurg:,
DEAI.TSS IU flOOD Al{D IBN IffiT,
81? UrUN Str, LITTLE BOCK, ABfr

N.B. WITTIAMSON,
2OB East Ma,rtsha,m."

TONSORIAL ARTIST"
For a clean, easy shaye, pracdcal bipil

cut, and splentlid bathe, lgilllamsonta lg"
the placeto go. Ee has norlfftflio

SZEI,.ril.rIS \Eclil.A.EFln

T0]{S0R|AL ART|ST,
ea Main Street, LITTLE ROCK.'

Sor a clean, comfortable shave, praoft-
oal hair cutrancl enjoyable bath,trtcl{alrts
ls ,fr,e plaoe to go. Eo has no superior ln
thieolty. may-17 ly

C. M. McNHftr,
T'\TDE!=UTA f<ER/.

522 M.srx Srnrur, - Lrrrr,n Bgfo
Keeps constantly on hantl

WOODEMETALIC
CASKETS



THE AR,KANSAS METHODIST"
ftrB ARKAT{$A$ ffiESEODTST.

PUBLISSED WEEI(T,Y.

htsrcd at ths Post ofr.Go Bt Llttlo RooB
&A.r as Beoond,-ol&sr tmll nettor.

Oflcot 214 1-g East Maxkham gtro€t.

r&ITTLE BOOE. ABIKAIISAS.

.8ATIIRDAY, SEPTEUBER 19, 1886.

: ounsoEoor,s---TEE BIBrrE.
- We do not proposo to renew the dls.
orsslon of the eohool quostlon at thll
s{.oo, unless lt ls foroed irpon us. We
wtlte thlsl not as a oonneoted
anowor to Judge Wlgets. abfe
sssay, but almply to dbfend our
proelouo posltlons. The Judge wlll
bewellangwered, end by a foeman
wdnthy of bds stoel. X'bst. It seoms
slnost lmposslble to make somo p€o-
ple understand pr*ln Engltsh; but tn
ddsplto of &U our protestadonr and
expltnad6ns, they are determlned to
vrlte ue down as an eneDoy to popu-
lrr eduodou. Our renrorks on the
dgbtsof thostate to tax the poople
fur the purpose of duoaH.on, has been
€onstru€d lnto fleroe oppoeitlon to
publtosohools. Itwas only bn er-
pression of optnlon of the abstraot
rlglits of the Statos, and ooulcl havo
noteforenoo ln suoha dlreotlon. Now,
on-aqueedonofthat sortr you have
onlytolook lnto the oonstttutlon of
&he Stato, and you wtll flnd at onao,
that the Stats does not undertake lt
rs a dght, but upou the law of expe..
dtearoy as gometLlng demanded foi
thepubllogood. But our reoord Is
bofore tho peoplo of Arka:rsas, and
0hey know whether we are ihe enemy
of eduoatlon, and we ,neod not stop
faf,ther to reply to elthor Pro0 Rug-
lell, or to my other unknowD op.
Ioonont, Prof. Cabel, of South Atka,n-
ros. Wo leavs these gentlenen to en-
Joyalltheglory of thetr reoent at,
boton uel whllewe persuo tbo even
tonor of our way h worhlng for
ohrlgtlan eduoaflon. But our great
ofienge,wa! ln wrltlng dowo the pub-
Eogshoole of Arkansas. as Glodleso,
cnd that they were bolng taught by
Godless teaohers; and now lt cones
to poes that the late t.Teaohers Asso-
datlon,rt at Sesroy, admtts the enilre
oharge. Inale€d' Prof. Bugsell end
Judge Wlee tako the grouncl that
the Etste o&nnot ha,ve any other klnd
ofsobools but Glodlessones, and that
the teaohers &re only requlred to be-
Eeve ln a God and bo moral. The
Elble oannot be perndtted, el8her as a
tert book or a readlng book, and that
no rellglon whatever ls to be taught
or nenttoned tn the sohools. So our
whole charge ls admitted, and the
pooplo of Arkansas must now under-
ctand that the Statels only expeoted
0otnpart lrreliglous eduoatlon, and
lhat all.these gentlenen a,rs ln tavor
ofsuohan eduoation and no othor.
The Blble must nr t be admltted, be-
oanse the conetltution forblds any
partof the publlo sohool fund .belng
g{ved to any seot or ssots of rellglouc
people, and the sohool law says no
rtsaoher shall lntroduoe any seoterl-
mbmklnanypublto sohool ln thls
Bbte.tt Now ln what sonso can tho
Bible be reconed & .,geot&rlan book?tt
Is tt aot the text book of aU protes.
dants? ffwe are to gratlfyBomaniet,
Jow or any other rollglontst by allow-
lng lt to be ruled out as a seota,rlan
book, moy wo not for the s&mo re&-
Bon rule lt out of our court rooms and
torbld lte recognltlon by ewearlng
our offioors, Natlonal and State, on lt?
For many long years befor e and since
'the war the B,onoan Cathollo ohurah
demanded thelr sbare oI the publlo
sohool Iunal because the Bible was al-
lawed to be read, and they wore
r.ofusad,flbut nowlt seems they hevo
tuccsoded ln another way to &oooDt-
pi$shthelrendapd bave drlven out
ihe. Btble entlrely. Agaln, tt ts urged

, lhat wo want a State religlon. lVho
qofsald so? Thoy wrlte long and
obly agatnst the reunlon of the Stato
and retlglon. We have heard ot a
Etatsohuroh, buta State. reUglon ls
nnew thlng under the sun. They
mythat wemust not foroe our re-
Iigton on for.elgners and people who
d.oagreewlth'us.. Who wants to do
fihls? No ono that we &re swore of.
Woaek 6hat the Btble be used. and
€b'd recogntzed tn the publio sohools,
ffi olso we contend that the end the
State has tn vlew wlll be qntiroly
lrostrated. The Etate says there

must be a genoral diseeElnatlon of
knowledge for the beneflt of theBtate
by fltttng the people for oltlzenship.
'We ask what sort of knowledgo will
dothle? Willtt bo a noro seoular
knowledge-a rnere po\rer to epell,
read, wrlte and know Xlngltsh Gtram-
?n&r? Io every man fltted for tho du-
tles of oltlzenshlp, who hag that nuoh
knowlodge? What means the quea-
tlon often agk€d ulnors and. other
persons: ..Do you undest&ual the
nature of an oath?,t rrWhat wlll be-
oolno of you U you swe&r falsely.tt
Where arb tley to flnd the answer to
these quesff.ons ll uot ln ths Btble?
Wlll tho sohool bootsg answer them?
Whoro are the oblldrsn to learn the
rlghts of nen ond thelr dndes tf not
from theBlble? 'Whore else ts trus
norallt;r aud vlrtue taught? But,
E&ys the able etsayist, tho State
would have ag muoh right to toaoh
pettglon tn tho Sunday.sohool and
famlly as ln the publlo sohool. We
&nswor, the State has nothl.ng to do
wtth Bunday-sohools and famfly re-
llglon, but the State ts undertaklng
to do the eduoating of the ob,lldren of
the oountryand oompels us to pay our
tarfor that purpose, and doprlves
thoohurohof ' the abtltty to eduoate
hor sons and' daughters and the
ohuroh has the rtght to demand of
the Btate that she wtU glve the ohil-
dren the best eduoetlon, whloh she
contends le ohdstlan education. Is
not the church oorreot? Let any man
come forward and answet thls gues-
tlon ln a stratght forward, manly and
oandld way:, Wn-lohls the bost for
tho oountryl religlous or lrrellg{ous
eduoa,tloD? We oplne that there aan
be only one answer to that quosflon.
But tho State must not undertake to
forceor toaohrellg{.ou to or upon any
body. Very well, let the Stste at-
tend to her own provlnoes a,nd
the ohurohos do tho s4uoat'ng, a,ud
we wlll nover ask her to havi any
thlng to do wlth tho oubJeot. But we
tnslst that lf the state feele that tt ts

duty and for hor good, that, she
eduoate the massos, that ebe wlll not
flll the Gountry wlth lrreltgtous, God.
less oduoatlon. But our oountry ts
noade up of all natlonalltles, and we
nust not offend them. That ls to
say, we lnvlte theu to our hosplta.
ble shores and toshow our gmdtude
to them for oonlng we must glve up
oor olvlUzaflou for-tholrs andlet them
tako oharge of our country. Now the
yory sane splrlt that ls domandtng
the glvlng up of our Blblo ls demand-
Ing tho g{vtngup ofour Eabbath, aud
therepealofall our laws thot they
denounoe as sumptuary, a.trd that
thoy bo permltted to deluge the natlon
wtth whlskoy end boer, and uso tho
Chrlstian Sabbath as a day of einful
pleasure or wloked money maklng.
Must we yteld. to this demand? IJook
atourSundayp&rks. Llsten at the
bands of muslo. Ilear men now
saylng openly we wlll have our beer
on Bunday. Eoar tho snser and lls.
ten at the bltter curse of nen wbo
say they.nevor wlll reepeot or oboy
our temperanoe and Bunday laws.
Must we glge up our Bible for these
people and-thelr preJudloes? Whab
&nswer wtll the people of Arkansas
give to this questlon. Oncemore. fn
166dlngotrr sohoollaw we flnd that
theee matters are left generally tn the
hands of sohool dlreotors, qnd we
now ma.ke a dlreot appeal to theso
offioers throughout our State to welgh
thelr responsibffiry and gtapple with
thls guestlou &s one of mtghty lmport
beloreltlstoo late, and boforo our
oountry ls flUed wrth hord€B of m'en
and womon wtth heade full of un-
sanotlfl.od. learning and hoarts un-
touohed by thograce of God. Rug-
sellvllle has set a noble erample and
dom.ands the Bible to be on evory
toaoherts table. Alabama Unlversity
spea,ks and aays no part or tbo Uni-
verslty bulldtngs shall hereaftor bo
uged for balls or parHes. You have
these graded sohools ln your pciwer.
Soo that you employ rollg{our toaoh-
ors. See that the sohool law le oom-
Dllod wlth, and tntempenance shut
out. Let ourpeople 0rour oltles and
towng looklnto theso nattors. Llttle
Rook, wlth her many hlgh sohools,
was never so wloked beforo. It ts
Chtoago in mlnlature, and Chica9o is
lmttatlng volupttous Parts ln sln and
oommunism, and wearo ashed. for the
bake ol tho great prerolums that
3'ranoo has now from eduoated labor,
to by down onr all our rollg{ous pre-

lJudtcos and lollow her eiample.

London dld so, we are told, aud see
the rosult, as wrltten up in the Pall
Mall Gazetto. Close your ohurohesl
glveupyour Babbath; banleh your
Bible; oduoats ltke the nadons of tho
old world, and then wo @n lay.down
ohrisdan olvlllzarlon and ta,ke the
boagted olvllzadon of aour,bles that
ere pourlng tJlolr thousa,nds to our
rhores, who are fl.eelng from oppr€s-
slon end seoklng llborty. Frenoe
le prorentod &s as the grand apeolmen
of eduoated labor. rrX'ranoe, dooyed
tn her glory aafl snnh ln hei weelthrtt
rocked wltJr rovoluflon, oursed wlth
ooDomutrlsmr' and almost dertroyed
by lufldellty. tseautlful eranplo to
bo prgeenled totho people of Arkan-
s&s, W'e osll on our people ln our
entlre State, to Iook well to your ln:
terestand thatofiour ohlldren, and
let ue work nlght and day tlll our
Blble is restored and our ohlldren are
rellg{oucly erlueted.

. VanCerbllt Unlveralt5r.
Thb annual gesslon wlll opon

tember 16.
Prof; Lupton offored blr rerlgnatlon

of the Chatr of Chemtstry Sop!. B, .,to
take effeot lmm6r{l6f6ly.t, Tho Eixec-
utlve Coumittee uet Sept. 4, and, ac-
oepted bie roslgnadon. 'We under-
stand ho goes to the Agrtoultual and
Meohanioal Colloge at Auburn, Ala.

Meanfi.nae, ftou the resouroeg of a
large lraoulty, the Exeoutlve Coumlt-
teo are able to meet eatlstqctorlly an
exlgenoy 6tra,6mlght otherwlse be om-
barrassing, espeolally in the absonoo
of Agslstant Instructor McGlll, who,
on leavo, ts taklng & year,s ooursg of
solentlflo study lu Berlln. Prof. J.
M. Scafford wlll havE oharge of ths
Chalr of bbomtstry tor thJ prerent.
Ee wlll leoture acoordlng to the pub-
Itshed eohedule on Gleneral Chemtstry
andon Applled Chemlstry. AU the
laboratory work, lnoludlng analyttoal
end praotloal ohemlstry, wlll be oar-
rled on as usual by the Profersorand
asslstantg. Profegeor Sa,trord ls well
and tavorably known to tho sotontlEo
world as a ohenlst, and f.lled that
Chelr tn Cunberland Unlverslty for
twenty yeare, and etill flll6 lt ln the
Medloal Depa,rtment of Yanderbullt.
Arrangements aro belng made wlth
oompetent solentlsts for oarr5dng on
the work ln the Sohool of Natural
Elstory and Geology, heretofore un-
der the aupervlelonofDr. Safford.

Provlslon has beon m&d6 361 Insttuo-
tton ln Eebrew durlng the next ses-
sion by Dr. Goldhamer, a Eebralst,
as well as a general soholsr of flne re-pute. tt ls not a now work wlth hlm.
aB h€ bes formerly fllled the Chair of
F_gbr.eq ln a theologlotl somlnary.-
[Chrlsttan Advooat6.

.The abovo was sent us from Ntsh-
vUlo Eead Quartors, and we publish
with pleasure, but we oonnot do go

wlthout oxproeslng a very bltter re-
gret at tbe reoignation of Professor
Irupton, and also expresslng our.
gratlfloatlon that so ablo a man as
Dr. Safford w&s orr hand to take hls
plaoe, but t$on tho plaoe of Bafford ts
only temporarlly fllletl. And the
Ohalr so ably fltlled by Dr. Dodd, tn
part ts fllled by a great Eebralst.
Profesgor 'Iloss,ls a great acquieltlon,
and the Uuiverslty has benefltd ltseU
by oalltng hlm. But what oon be
done to stop the dral"u at tho Vander-
bilt? We oq,nnot afford so m.noh
ohauge, and so muchloss.. The ooun-
tty rras few suoh rnon &s Broun,
Eumphroy, Dodd, Shtpp aud Lup.
ton. Wo hope for a ohange eoon. No
Unlversity oan prospef, wlthout a
unlted, and worklng raoulty-a oo-
operatlve board and moet of allthe
elumunl dovoted to hor Alma Mater,
and overy student full of admlrtlon
for hls instructors, and the sohool of
ftre oholce. No amount of rnonoy oan
atone for theabsense of these, and to
all muet bo added; thero must be
bralay meu What has the Nash-
vlllo Advootte to euggest; or does l&
knowof the reslgnatlon of Professor
Lupton and other lnterestg of tho
Vanderblltl

Best Gooils aro Put ln Smallest Parcels.
The old proverb ls oortalnly truo ln

the oase of Dr. Pleroeta r,Plea,sant Pur-
gatlvo Pellets," whlob are llttle,
suger-wrapped parcels, soa,rooly la,rger
than muetard seods, ssngq,lnlng 6s
muoh oathartlo powor as is done up ln
the blggost, nost repulslve-looklng
plll. Unltke the bte pllls. however.
ihey are mild and iliraea,ilt tur theii
operatlon-do not -produoe, grtptng
p&lngr nor renoer 6he bowols costiyo
ifter irrlng.

Eep-

28r 29-,
E.M. GANAtnrP.E.

E"raternal.
The AnKausA's METEoDTBT, con-

tinues to lmpxovo, and ought to be
taken by oyery one of the 60,000
Methodlets of the State.-paokson
County Eerald.

There ca,n be but one optnlon as to
our editors ilt Ltttle Rook. llhey havo
aobleved a marked suocess. Drs. Wln-
fleld and Dye are natstng the An -
aNsas MnrEoorgn e poEer for good.
They have oonduoted thetr paper well.
It has n&Erow and a splue. It is
nolther. a saored supple eel nor an ob.
sbuotlvo he-goat.-[Rlohmond Advo-
oate.

A prevlous &nnounoeulent that the
Rev. J. E. Dye, D. D. woulddelivsr a
Bertrlon to nen exoluslvely brought
out a lorgo numbor of our bost olfiz-
ens lagt Sunday evenlng. Ee made
an eloquent appeal to tho better ude
of humq,n noture and dwelt of longtJr
upon the eyils thet erdst ln our grow-
lng olty. Ee gave old and young'good
advloe. A repetid.on of thlg sernron
ie eagerly deslred. Ee vlll proaoh a
sermon to ladles next Sunday nlght,
but tho gentlenon are ttrytted to ne
prosont also.- [Argeuta fnotdent.

Rsv.Dr.A. B. Whnold. oame up
fron Llttle Book last Thureday even-
lng, ar tnnounood ln this paper last
week, and. ls spendlng tho week hore.
Elo wag qulto weakand feeblo, but by
udiolous nurslng from his estlmable

wife whoaooompanied bim, and the
pure air and sulphur water that he
quaffs, ho will soon be hlmsolf ag&ln.
The good Dr. hae-Ehousands of lriends
ln'Arkansas who aro happy to know
of his rocovery. Eundredeof prayers
went up trs 6lmrgbty God ln hls be,
half durlng hle lllngss, and hls gud.
den resGoratlon to health ls alnost a
mlraole.-Bearoy State'lfhool Xhtor-
priso.

If Prot. Rusgell expeots to prove
that every one who doos not epptoyo
of the prosentfree sohool systom, ls
opposod to popular eduootlon, he has
an ell the wlnter Job on hls hands.
The faot ie, that the publlo sohools of
our state need to hove a Ilttle more
Gornmon sense workedtnto then; but
the reoent adregs of Prof. Bueoell, ln
whloh he attaoks tho Methodlst for
Its posldon on the eohool questlbn,
doesnol lndloate th&t suoh a dealra-
ble end ls likely to be reaohed soon.
Ife have always voted {or a Bohool
tar, and urged others to do the sanoo
thlng; but we have not, nor do we yot
a,pprovo the manner In whloh toaoh.
erg areeel€oted, or how thobuslness of
theedhool dllsttctsare cohduoted; but
have oontlnued to hopo that a ohango
for the bettor would oome. lf the
leglslature would by law, prohibit
dlreotors from emplo5dng teaohers
who ha,vo not stood a publlo examlna-
tlon ln the oounty ln whloh theywteh
to teaoh, thabrwould be gom.s lm-
provoment on the presentplon. Many
other ohanges aro noo4€d.-[ Woodruft
countYtL
. The Beaoon &t goaroy, when oalled
to dme on wrltltrg down the METE-
oDrsr a,s opposed to popular eduoa-
tlon, replles by roferrlng Go a remark
of the senior edltor of tbis pepor,
that hag nothlngto do with thie ques-
tlon, but refers only to the abstraot
rtghts of the Btates, and had been
folly oxplalned, as the Beaoon knows,
thot le, iftt has teken any palns to ln-
form llselt. The Beaoon says lf we
deslreadlsousslon wlth that paper
we oan have it. Illsouss what? Is
the Beaeon ln;fovor of puttlng the
Blble out of the publlc sohqrle? Plmse
answef these quesffons de6nitely.
Meanwhlle we repeet. our demand,
thot you establlsb your rlhorge or
wtthdraw lt.

Wo a,re requested .by tho X'a,mous
Llfe Aesoolatlon to say that oneT. G.
Jamlgon is no longer in thelr omploy,
and they decply rogret that they
worolmposod upon by hin, and tholr
oa,use lnJuroal. They say they will bo
moro oareful ln futuro. Suoh rhlngs
wtll happen now and then, but we
beg to say to our frlends that the gon-
tlemen oontrolllng the Fanoous lJlfe
Aesooiatlon tntend to transect theh
buslnegs ln anhonorable way and to
emolovog9ll9nora!Lm""-

Eon. B. B. Battle, ls agaln a oan-
dtdate for the Supreme Bonoh. Ee ts
arnanlnoverysenog of that word,
andnobetterinour opinlo[ oan be
found to flIl the plaoo of tho lauented
Eakin.

lr
AT OIIR POST.

We roturned from Searoy on Mon-
day the ?th lnst., and reop'nod. our
post, and, want a word wlth our read-
ers, And partloularlSr wlth our preaoh.
orri Money and subsorlberg are both
roaohlng thls offios ln su&ll quand.
tioe.andnumbers. Now we @n un.
dorstend the litfle rnoney beouso lt
ls soarce, but we oannot und.erstand,
why so few subsorlbers &re 6remtngg
parfloularlyhrvlew of the groat re.
vlvals. Eow do you expeot your
youBg GonYorts to hold out, unless
youotartthem rlght, and how oan
you do that wlthout a roligtouo paper?
Don't you kaow thst thrg ls a read,lng
age, and aDewspaper age, and that
our peoplo wlll read, and thet unlest
you glvo tJronn gomethlng good, they
will read sonethtng bad. My breth-
ren, Dlease bestlr youreelves. We
want and must have 61000 subsorlbers
by the meetlng of oqr Conferenoes.
Our premlums &re sHU oftered. Rsad
then and go to woik. W'hat has bs.
oome of Glranade, Kelth, TorrenHner
Tarleton a,nd a hogt of others? ' Wo
want rapld rosponses to thts oall. ffb
have been on the very brlnk of tho
rlver and oould look over, but our
God had more for ug to do and w6 are
ready ond wtlllng to dott. We want
help. Send subsodbers with rnoDoy
lfyou oan, lfnot sqnd them and pay
ati Conforenoe. IIow uany wll| try
to eend twenty? Ilow many f,fteen?
Eow many ten? Itow many flve?
And how many wlll sendJust a few
dollare to oarry us over the shoals tlll
wo meet at Conference. fn conolu.
slon lot us thank our frtendg at
Searoy for kindnesg. Our Brother
Bonnett and famlly wore &s kind as
thoy couLd ba The Eotel Bounott
is slmply splendld, aud
we oommend it to evorybody.
The water dt Searoy ts elegant. We
sre nuoh tndebted to Bros. Blves,
Nooly and Moore. Tfe had a daf, ai
Armstrong through the kindnese of
Bro. Neely, and Mr. Cohen enter-
taineil us tn good, st5rle. ft ls splend.
ld water and agood pl,ace togo. Mrs.
W. and myeolt return gratitudo _to
overybody ln Bearoy, espbotaUy our
host and. our btothot edltore.

OFFEBS TO PAEACEEBS.

For 6 subscribere, with tho cash-we
chorgo you nothing for yourpaper.

For 7, with the cash,..McTyelro'sEls-
tory of Methodlsmrtt price g2 00, and
your paper.

For 10, lvlth cash, ..Watsonre fnsdtutisr
or "Ralstonts Elemente of Divinifrt,
price$4 00, andyour paper.

For 14, with cash, a set of ..'W'eeleyts

Sermonortt ln sheep, or ..'Watgont8

Bible Dictlouaryr" prlce g6 00, and
your paper.

For 20, wlth the caeh, .sWebsterte IFna-
bridged Dictlouary,', price 912 00, and
your papor.

For 26, with the caeh, .,Webster's Dic-
tionaryrt' and'rWaJeonrs Institutest,
or "Ralstonts Elements of Dlvlnityrtr"

, price ofboth, $16 00, and your paper.
For 60, with the caeh, a complete e€tt of

"Clatk'e Commentarlesrt, iu calf, Brice
$24 00, and your paper.
Above will be found the ofiers made to

the Arkansas Annual Conference. and
vyenow extend them to all the Confer-
ences ln this State-preachers ancl lay-
men alike, with one excoptlbn, wo colr-
not give laymen their pa,pers. tAll must understaud thot they mu'et
notlfy us what-nulnber th€y are 

-aiming

for, and sshat books they expect to re-
ceive-atrd under no circumetances wlll
we eerd any books unless the money rs
in the office, as we cannot rtn theee ec-
counts from oneConference to anothor.

Appolntments
Wythe Statloo
Brownsvllle,
Mllan, Q.M,

f,or Tennessee.
Leoture, Fept. 24.. .. 96

Trezevant, Sormon at 7 p. B.
tf
aa

zun
27
28
2S

80

Euntingdon,
Camden,
MoK,enzie,
Parle,
Big Sandy,
Manleyts C. Gl.
Euntingdon,

Leoturg .l
- ,. a3

.a a3

'3 Oot. 1rta,2
Betnoru, .. 8-4
Leoture, r. 6

A. R. lV'nrrrpr,p.
P. g.-Will bo at Tenn. Conferenoe,

Oot. 7-8. X'riday ntght, Oot. 9, at
Athens, Ala.

-

Oha,agp in Qua,rterly Meetlngs.
Mt. Vlew ot, Oot. to1,2j,.
Jamestown ot, at Cedar Grove, Nov.

27. B.
SutphorRookot, at Lebauon Nuv.
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Wlissionary Department
Ths MisslouarY Status.

D. O. KDDI,Y EBEASUB'aB.

'We need that the Churoh shell seo

our flnanolal'atdtude as tt really lo.
Men of enthusiasm me ln da'nger ol
underestlmtting the gerlous nature of
our ettuatlon, whllo men of LueiDess
hablts are perhape tnollned to take
too gloomy a vlew ol the outlook.
Let us look beokward a llttle. June
[., 1878, Dr. MoX'errln, then Seoretary
of the Bocrd of Mlsslons, gtves tn his
Annual Repbrt the followlng raeunu

of reoelpts:
Fron June 1' 18?4''to June 1,

donesdo and for6tgu (colleoHols tak:
en together), $10?'670. From Junol'
18?5, to Juno 1876, forelgn, $61,674'11-
L-2; domestlo, $79,601 92 1-2; total,
$141,1?6 04, From Juno 1' '1876' to
June 1, 181?, forelgn'$70'668 44, do'
mestio, $55,062 86 1'2; totpl $126,711
501-2. FromJunol,l877r to Juno1,
tr878, foreigpr, $67,688 66' domestlo' $49,'
tr85 42; total, $116'674 08. r

The quadrennlun grvos a gmall 1n-'

oreese in forelgn and ponslderable de-
€re&so io .domestlo nlsslons. Tho
Board was at that dato froeof dobt.

June 1, 1878, to Maf 1' 1879' For-
elgn Treagurer rePorts $65;189 72.

May 1, 1880, $?8,4?2 16. MaY 1' 1881,

$103,941 80. May 1'' 1882, $108'?41 74.

The flno lnorsase tn 18?9-81r led the
Board at tbe annual meetlog tn 1881

to an lnoaeased approprladon, whloh
not only left uF at the oloeo of the
year with a debt of nearly $39,000,
but a large part of the approprlatlon
ye,b to be pald. As there was a sllght
decreasetn oolleotlons in- 1881-2, thlr
debt should have led to oeutlon ln
opproprlatlons May, 1882. The ro-
port of the Committeo on EstLmrtos
urged that approprlatlong should not
oroeod aolleotlong of prevlous yearl
but meotings of the Board durtng aes-
slons of ths Glenoral Conferenoe are
neyer oharaoterlzed by oa'refulnefs.
Representadves from Mlsslon-flelds
are llkely to be present and stve ths
urgent elde of theh wants. New
membors, wlth noro enthuslssn tha,n
oxperlonoe, holp to do the work of
approprlatlonl and lnstead, therefore,
of bringtng the approprlal,lon down,
as the aommlttoe asked, to $103,0$,
.opDroprladons woie made amountlng
to$14a,600. Thls ls the orlgln ofour
lndebtedness,

Collectlons for 1881 g, $160,272 82.
This is the largest inoroaseover made
by the Churoh lu any oneyear-bolng
in t&ot much more than the lnoreate
made ln any of tho preoedlng quad-
senniume-led the Board to an ln-
creaged asgegsmont of$264,000 and an
lnoreased approprlatlon of $180,865.
Agahi the Commltteo on Estlmates
asked that no moro than $160,000 be
appropriated; but tt ls notremarkable
that the l,orge lncrease in oollecffons
should havs enabled tho more hope-
ful members ol the Board to oarry tho
lnoreased approprlaH.on.

This brtngs us to May, 1884, whdn
oolleotlons were reported at $183,962,
and a debt of ffi0,000. The warnlng
voloe ot the Committee on Egtlmateg
wero agaln ralsed-lt was suggested
that t re propof, plaoe for falth was
oonJoined wlth work tn ralelng the
olleotlon, lrot &s the author of noore
votes ln maktng approprlations.

Bnt we we,re at the beglnning of
the oentenary year, the largo appro-
prlatiene oI tho prevlous year had
gllantel work whlch we seemed com:.
pelled to nurture; the temper ot the
Churclr and Board had enoouraged
two ofour superintondents to proJeot
and butld an Anglo-Chinese Unlver-
sl6y ln China, and Mlssion $ead.
qua,rtprs ln Mexloo ln advanse of
funds authorlzod ; addltional mtselon-
aries hed been sent to some of our
mlsslon-flelds; thero was no point at
whloh approprlations could !o reduo-
od wlthout repudtatlng ogllgattons
alreody on us-oongtruoflvoly at least

-or olge abandonlrg work alreody
boguu. Tho thoughtol begthntngthe
oenton&ry yea,r wlth a retreat h,long
the nlsslonary llne go flrod the heart
ofthe then senlor Blshop Pleice, that
he strugglod to his feot, suunoDed hta
lost vosal powors to hls ald tn thls
€Inergenoy, and blew a oall so ole&r
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and loud to mooe faruard', that the
Hmtd in the Board were silent, whlle
theenthusiastlo votod an approprl-
adon of $260,0fi).

OONOI]IIDDDNEXT W.EEK.+
Dolloote dlreasss of either soxr'how'

evor furduoed, radloallY oured. Ad'
drors, with 10 oents ln stamPs for
book, Worldts Dlspensa,r;r Medloal
Assoolatlon, Boftalor N. Y.

W.L. EUSBANDS. eEO. E. SANDEBS.

SANDEBS & HIISBANDS,
ATTORITEYS,

LItfLD BOCtr' ABK.

Oflce in the Dodee & Meade Blook'
Opposite Cdpital Eo tel.

Practlce ln all the State Courts and
U. S. Court at Llttle Rock. sep19-

chrietian homo for puptls. Foicata-
loe.ueg and speclal informatlon. aDDlv tologues au{speciallspecial information, apply to

Bi"r. A. B. JoNre. A. ft'.-

Tho Prlility Eouse.

Thls house, formerly known as the
Commerolal Eotel, is propared to a,a-

oommodate tho travollng publlo, and
also to luflrtsh rooms a,nd good. board
go regular noonthly boarders. Thls
house ls well furntshed, ls oloan and
noot, and tho servants a,re pollfe and
rttendvo. Tho table ls wellsupplted
wtth good eatables, well oooked and
rerved ln very satlsfaotory st/le.
The Kangas Clty meat, trrported by
the Goyer Cold Storage Conpany, ls
lsod and ls very deelrable to loversof
good meat. Thls house ls oonduoted
rtth a vlew moro to the oonfort and
covenlenoe of thr guests tban to style
and foshlon. No. 11 Jefferson Etreet,
lfemphls, Tenn.

WEITE BIYEB CONFXBENSD.
NoFtrort Dlstrlct--I'ourth Boundr

Df, trI, gmlth, P, E'
Imbodeu ct, September'12, 13.

Walnut Eill ct, 19,20.
Pocahontas ctt 26, 27.
Blloam ot, Oct. 8, 4.
Pleasant Elll ct, 10, 11;
Corntng ct, 17r 18.
Smithvills and Powhatan stat 2tr26.
Newport star 31, November L
Jacksouport ct, 7, 8.
lValnut Ridgo ct, 14, 16.
Pleaeant Yaltey ct, 21, 22.
Oil Trough ct, 28, 29c
Calamlne, mlss., I)ecember 6, 6.

Eol€na Dlsfi Gt-f ourth Bouadl
rI. nf. Cla'rk, P. S.

Mnrianna sta, September 5, 6.
LaGrange ctr72r.L3.
Forreet City sta, 27, 28.
Forrest City ot, October 17, 18.
Sprtng Creek ct, 24, 26.

. Eelena eta, November 1, 2.
Brlnkley, Clarondon antl Eolly Grove,

etation, Nov 7, R.
'Wheatley ct, 14, 16.
De Ylew ctr ZIr 22,
Cypress Bldge ct, 28, 99
Marvel ot, December 6, 6.

atonosboro Dlstrlot--Dourth BonrraL
S. Il. Ooohraa, P. E.

YFtttsburg ct, Beptember 6, 6.

Earrisburg at, L2,13.
GalnesYllle ot, 19, 20.
Jonesboro ctr26127.
Greeneboro ct, October Br4.
Boydsvillo ct, L0, 11.
Eyronza nles, 17, 18.
f,rAngulle miss, 2{, 26.
Osceola ct, 31, November l.
Chlckasawba ct,7, 8.
Marlon ct, 14, 16.
Bnffalo Islancl ct, 21, 22 .
Lrke City mlss, 28, 29.
'faylorts Creek ct, Deeembor 6, 6.

$nnrny f;nllnUil
ilIALE AND FEMALE,

OPENS SEPIEMBER 1si, 1886.

Nino proEressive teachere who keeD
abr€a't ;'ttf the epirlt of tbe New Dclu--
oadon.

Mtlttery Ttetlcs Tought.
Prohibidon is in full forco in Eearev.
Wtthin 200 yards of tbe celebrat6cl

White gulDhur Snrllss.
Send for-cataloiue."

W. H.-TEARP, Prlnclpal,
Searcy, Ark.

CINNING E$qIT{E.
anlehippilg everything iD car toodqtrtRAz.ES tharr our conrpeuirom.

WL,

ilenkens' Palatiat EmPorium.
Thfrty Stores Uniler One Roof.

373, 376.877 antl 879, Maln St.,
aaED4P=frs-.

Besides everv reedy-made Earment
worn bv men.lilomen 

-and childien, and
aU ldnris of Dry Goode, we keeP tho
largest assortde-Dr ln the South of
Carp ets, Cwtaifu t Quearuu ara $ 6l'assu are.

When ln the clty visit our Houee.
Orrlers carefully fllled' All ardcles
warranted as repr-esen-ted. We p19pay
all oxpregeage of freicht on all mail-oi-
ders imoun"ting to dver $6.00. ercept
CrockerY and Glassware. Send Your
orders tb flrm. direct and eave commis-
eione. Prlcs list mailed on oppUcatiorr.on oppUcatiorr.

porturilties, and o dellghtful home
isith tne Piesldent.

Looadon healthful; terms reasonable;
ruperlgr advantageo in the muslcal de-
Dartment.- For further lntormation apply to the
underelsned.- 8. P. BICE, President.

Aug. 31, 1886. sepl2-

THE I,ATD$T $ONO BOO[,

HOLY MAI{I{AI
.4 neat little compllation of plain,

gweot.insplringMusic, by D. E. Dortch,
authoi of- 6Tldiugs gf Joy," and "Grace
and Glory.tt There is not &tr lnferior
pleco ln the collectlon, and not a difr-
oult one,

Publishetl ln both Rouud and Char-
acter Notes. 10 cents percopybymail;
$1.00 per dozen bY oxpress.' Address, - D.E. DoRTcE,
sep12-1yl 

' Box 197, Columbla, 'fenn.

Le.w ScuooL
OI WASffil{ITOl| A}lD IET UMVTBSITT.

GIEII. Gl. W. ('. LEE, Proeldent.
Inetruction by text-books and prlnted

lectures, wlth coursee of leettrree on epe-
cial sublects by enritteut jurists. Tuition
and fees $80 for scddion of' nine rnouths,
beEinning Sept. 17, For crttnloEne atrd
ful"l infolmation. atltl'ess Cs-rs. A.
GnevEs, Prof. of Law, Loxlngton, Yn.

HTfI.fTSVIITTTE
FEMALE COLLEGtr,

EUITTSVII,LE' AI,A.
TEIBTY-SIXTE SESSION BEGINS

Wednesday, September 2, 1886.-Eealthy,
well furnlshetl, full faculby-. Offore
thoroush inetruction in all Departmente
of Feiiale Education. A ilelightful

Crockery and your

IruNTDI{ BBOTSEBS.

La,Gra,rLg:g
FEIUAI,E OOTTECIE

LaGrange, Tenn.
Thls gohool, whloh resumes lts ex-

erolses flret Mondoy ln- -Septemb-er,
offers to younq ladles sseklns on edu-
oadon. frost 6xcellent sohof&sdo op-@don, most oxcellent op-

'ii"i,ff.i't.

ME$SR$, WEBBS' .SCHlltlL,
cuLtr,EoKA, TENN.

OFeae.s -A.1r,ryt 24, !e,e5.
Dr. Ga,rland, of the Yanderbilt. eavs:

"The Academjr of the Messrs. WebU hat
no superior with.in my knowledge ln thr
Southern States."

Blshop McTyeire saye: I how not lk
superlor; its equal would be hard to flnd
foi al,l, the parts of education.tt

Prof. Eumphreye, formerly of Yander.
bllt, now of the .Univorsity of Tp'ras.
Bays: "The young men wbocome to the
Vantlerbllr University from the school ol
the Messrs. '!T'ebb, at Culleoka, ewhiblt
a.s thorough preparadon in Greek as anl
students I have ever met with. whether
tn this lnstitution or in 'Washinqton 

and
Leo Univerelty, where for seveial yeare
I taught students prepared ln the- best
claesLcal echools in Virginta. as well as
ln many other States of-the liulon.t,

THE SKIIUTUER

Juryl9- ffid:ffi.6ttr9 SBoeKe &r3s.a,rm.s€&s.
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_ The ilomestlc tlepartment and the health of the pupils are uurler thecare of thr
Lacly Prtnoipal, add a Matron of forty years' e-xp-erience. Eigh saholarshlp,
4or4 and physical culture, and rclrgio,ts tlovelopment, are the aims of the echool.
Send for a catalogue.' Fall torm begins Bept. 3d.

Rnrsnnrrons-Dr. A. R. Winfleld, Llttle Rock; Rev. N. B. Flzer, Forrest
City; Rev. D. S. Wtlllams, Arkadelphla.

R. L. COtsts & O0.,
AE a, riL tL fa, c t tL r e r s' A g:.e:c-ts

AIID DEAI,ER,g IN AT.IJ KINDS OF

WE.A.GffitrEMiTffiffi,TT
Southwestorn Foundry a,nd Machine shop.

Litt].e Rocl<, -A-'r 1=a.Lr €ra.er

1\{40${nNHFdY.
Im o,ilitrdtdon to oar lar{le ldne af BngC,nes, Bail,ens, Baut

Ml,il,sr&a.,u)e haae';tn BTOCK, rearly for immetliate shipment,

M0WERS, REAPERS AN[l HAy RAKES, 
o'"o%H$S.113n1u"*

Also, C4ne HIls and Evaporators._Tbreshers ancl Fale, CoIa antl Wheat Mtits,
Gllns, Feeders and Condencers, Cotton uncl Eay Pregses.

The Blaleslee Steam Pumps, .shaftltf,a 
k?illfi.ancl 

Rubber Belttng, Putleys,

BEnTe STA1IE AGnNTS n'OB I/ARGEST IJII$E OF MagrngE3"
OF ANY EOUSE IN TEE SOUTEDRN STATES.

lots, wg cau give buyers IJ().WER TRICEIS and E-A.SEESZ

ffiAffiffim & mmffiffiffiffi#,
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ilaHtl, HfrffiT'ffi$H$ &
Eifea,d-qrla,rters for

B. F, Avery amd $sn'$ Plows,

-aIfiD*

Ranf,olph Combineil
Harro\tr and. Cultivator.

3lo & 312 Front $treet, . r r ilEMPHlS, TENII'

R. L. COBB. T. EARTMAIT
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iR[IN$I$ nIilTHODI$T.

gaTURDAY, SEPTXIMBER 19, 1886.

Erlttle Etelpers-
E. il.GBANADD; Eilltor.

. BatesYtlo, .0,r8.

Llttle Thtugs.

Flve ltttlo loaves of barleSl bread
Brought by a little lad-

By these ffve tihousand men were fed-
The people all wero glad.

And wtth the bread two littlo flsh
'Wore bleo brought along,

And thus was satlsfled the wieh
Of&ll that hungty throng.

A fa,rthtng is a litole thlng-
Two tlny uites, uo more;

And when a wldow these dld brlng,' 
She gave up all her stors.

The Msstels oonnendaHoa then,
.A,rg words that rtng to-day;

Shetd far eroelled tho weplthy meD-
Aud gtven more than they.+
Dper, Bno. Ctnanaon:-As we have

beon readlng the letters in the An-
KANsas Mnrsoplsn from the litfle
helpers and how they'havo been
worklug for the heatheus, wo thought
we would wrlte and tell you how we
too have been worklng for them.
Yesterday (Suaday) Brother Brooks
appointod four little gtrle to oolleot
thlrty dollars for tbe mlgslonarles.
'lVe were two of them and we want to
tell you how we have worked thls
evonlng. 'Wo oollootett $2.46; somo
patd and promlsod. 'We are golug to
oontlnus our oolleotlng ae often ag
onoe a week. W'e attendtho Babbath
eohool regularly every Bunday only
vhen provldontially htndered. The
tlttle gtrls of Xlventng Shado pteoed a
qullt for the mlssionartes last year,
w.hioh f euppose you kuorz, and thls
year they thought they would work
in aarother way. Both our parents
have boon taktng the ABKA_\TSAg
Mrnnoprsr for somo dme and we liko
the Uttle helpors column bset. We
h&ve no banks to put our money ln,
but wp Buppogo a shopplng bag wili
answer the purposo. Gluece we had
bettor ologe lost we .weery you. If
you oan read thls wo wlll try and
writo agaln some flme.

Ever your llttle frlends,
OneA. WAssoN.
for,e D. pnrcE.

Evening Elhade, Arkaneas.
Many thanks, llttlle workers, for

your vely neat letter. Glad you aro
holping'ln tho good work and hope
you rnaJr havo great guccese. put a
good, wa,nn prayer lato oaoh effort to
do good. Falth, prayer and good
works, go begt together.

Glod's Promise Ftul8lled.

The ffrst oomm.andment Glod. over
gave wlth a promlse l,o lt, ho gave to
the ohllfuen, and thatwas: ,sOhildron
obey your paronts;tt'afld the promlse
was, .3that it may be woll wtth thee
and that thy days may bo long on the
ea,rth.,t Unole Jorry Smith, who ie
now seventtrr-ff.ve years old, is a livlng
exa,mple that Godkesps hls pronlses.
Elensvor dtsobeyed ble paronts, novor
d,rauk llquor, nevor was slck, never
had the headaohe, ts sflU actlve, vl-
gorous and happy; ryllltng to Uve
longer if Glod wlohos, and ls rea y to
go on to his heavenly homo when the
Master oalls. Chlldron, Iet us all ro-
member thls, and ever keop the oon-
mandments. Many a boy has short-
eheil bls llfe and hurrled on bo ruln,
begause ef dlsobodionoe to peronts
and disregard to God,ts law.

Sand.

A outo little girl when told that
Gotl mado hor ol d,Irt, inqulred:
rt$ldnrf ho put ln a Iittls gand?t, U
sa,nd means trgrlttt and grit me&ne
cour&go, tben to have "a llttls eandtt
ls uot a bad tdea. I have heard the
oxpresslon, "Band iu the g)zzatd,rn
but f tbink ls too coarse for us llttle
folks who wish to be reflned to uso.

Rheurnatisr'l anal tle GouL cease thet'r trpinges.
lf tle atrected Dart is alailv washed s'it! Gleints
Sulphw Soar. 

-which baq-ishes oaid md renclers
theioints m'd muscles qppte an? elastic. It is: at
the -sme time a very e$dctive clarifer and beaut-
i.ferof the skio.
Qlorntr Eulphcsoopheale aailbeautlfeq2lo
Gormo,r0onncnover ldlls0onqBudons'260
llllls Halr and Whleker Dya-Bla'ok & Bron!'dle
3lb9'.Tcothe,cLe DroP| curg|al Ulssto.4o

THE AR,KAI{ SAS METHODIST.
. O=TAS. ITI. ABEIJES & CO.

(Successors to Enronrcrs & ABFr.nrg.)

Jlt[anwf,actwrors, and DeoTars in
PAINTS, OTT S E, WTNDOW GLASS

Sash, Iloors and Blinds,
\M.AI,I, PAPEIR, &TAZI\I-DO'\trZ- SHADEISI

Pictnre Etanes, Moulllngs, Hlrror$ . &G,, &c.
2f6 MADr Sr:nnnn - ILITTLE BOCK, AgK.

Apr 14, '83-1y

G*. Sl. EBF344\(CIiS,
WEOI,ESAT.E & BETAIIJ DNALEB IN

CBOCKEBY, GTASSWARE,
Lamps and Ghandeliers.

FrNE CsrNA DTNNEB SETil-**
EINE CETNATD4SETS,

FrNE CHrNA CEAMBEB SETS,

FANCY LIBRARY ANDI STAND LAMPS,

-AND 

A eENEBAI/ LINE OIr_

DECORATED CHINAWARE.
gPO MATN S?BNEIT.' dec8,836

.W" 
N. WIIffiERSON & CO.

'W:HOITESALB DE AI,.ntRS IN

Drugs, MedLiciaes, Ohemicals,Glass,

Glassware, Palnts, Olls, surglcd hsffimeuts, Trnsses, Etc,

F-lne Tollet Eoaps, Bruahes, combs, Perftnory and tr'anoy Toflet Ardoles.

€G4 \Ee,!.re. Street, - a4E[\EF.-IS'.

A:trHE\TS
$$ilIAIE CCItr[00n,

ATEDlfsr aLA. , '

Vaid3rPjlf 
,, 

g, 
Hkersft r,

Charteretl 1843. The property of
North Alabama 'Conference, M. E.
Church, Eouth. Fall session opens the
tst Mondayin September, 1886. Eealthy
location, beauriful grouncls and comme
tlious bullcllnge.- Competeut faculty,
Every deparfiment thororighly equippeil.
Cheaprates. Total expenseg- for flve
montJre session, iucluding boarcl and tul.
tlon, $90. For further lnforruatlon ail-dress, Brv. M. G. Wrr,r,reus. pres.

IADAIIE

" FOyS
OOBSET

Sklil $upporlor.

rll d!.'.De.Ll

Er& !@hE

ot tb&
Ourlc!.
Oot L

lladslgvrflE, Drsw Co,, Alk,

ou_r best Male Colleges.

W#e!'dffi3&ffi$'%l*gF

Man and Beastl
fi"-*-@disr, €) ,.F *_*_.,.-.9
Mustang Linioent is older thao

Eost Een, and used more ,and
Eore every yea,8.

_, :;:_J:.;..,[:.;1

FoB s )-f...,J

H

teachers employed in the eohool.
. Location healthy.

Moral stetus of the communitv flrst-
class. No whiekey solcl wlthin lfmiles.

Board- and ssglring fromg2.00to g2.60
per week.

TItruoN, PER MONIIE.

_ In Primary Department, S2.00 to $2.60.
Intermediate, 93.00. Acailemic, $4.00.
Irstrumental Muslc, 94.00. Incideutal
fee, per sesalorr. 60 oents.

W. A. GARNER. A. M..argB2.7m Priu. and proprietbr. ;

MEIIIGAT I}EPARTMENT

ARKANSAS
INDUSTBIAT UNIYDBSITY,

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS.

The Seventh Annual Course of LecI
tures o? this Institution will commenod'
o:r TFednesilay, Oct. 7,1836, and eou-
unue t\yenw weeEs.

For special information. applv to- R. G. JENNINGS:!r. O..
aug224t . Sec,ty of Facutty.

but

ROCK SPRINGS

ACADEMY,
OPEN TO BOTE{SEXES.

The Stxth Annual Term of forty (40)
r wegks, under the present manageinent,
lwill open Bept. Z. L886.will open gept. 7, i886.

Our-curric-uluni, In the classics. Ens.
itetoture, Mathematics. and the Phvs'i-rl Scienees, is as exteieive as tha-t of

Li-telrture, Matheiratics, anO tne
cal scierle'es, is as exteieive as thai bf
our best Male ColleEes-

Inehuction thororigh ancl practical.
None but thororrg[ and adcomolish
lchers employedinthe eohool. -None but ttororgE.and aac.l-pGhed

Fones Brothetrs,
WEOI,XISAT,R AND RXAATIJ DEALEBS IN

HA.GBDTFETA,SBE!,
Iron, lTails, Cu-tlery, Axos,

Cooking anal Heating Stoves,
Carry tn stook the well-knowa

Cba$e! Oa,k, Bose Oity,
and. Rio Gratld,e Cooking Sbve*

Avery & Sory'Plovs, 0llver Ctillod Plowsn Rubber and [eat[-
er Beltlng, Ice Gream Ffeezers and Rehtgerators.

Our stock ls both largo autl complote ; havlng a resldlent buyer ln NEW yOBtr 
D

we ore epabled to conpete wtth any markeL

2OO&2O2IIfAT}{S1BEET, - - I/ITTLSBOCK,ABK.

[ts$lryan Fumiln Institutn,
STAUNTON, YIRCINIA.

ope'ns sept; 2lgt. 1s86. one of tFe- -t'rnsr Bcuoorf ron youxq T, r oms rN TErsunrrso_sri,rns. Thorough in.ail denartmeoG. rriioqg.-*--airf--s^tffounainee
beautiftrl. Cllmate and Eome. comfoits unsurtlassed- nX"".ii.i;;;i; ?;^-;1,"#H:1...-cJp"q^11g-I"g-u-_".o+{git.uqsurpassed.BS;",r-ing;;ucauurur. urlma[e ano .nome. comlorts uusurpassed. Jtoarding pupile froh"eightoen statee. leaghing,lgitnd learning,r griceful 

""co*pris-fi^6ifs, renueomanner8, eco_uogy io tl"uqq, eelf-suqportingaoc"atious for voun? taaieglii'g
at€s &re sought far arid witle as teaClters. Refers to over -a tftFrt."ra-'-,,
uauutsfB, BUouoruy ur uress_, Eeu-suqporurng vocatroD$ I-Or young ladies, its gradu-
at€s are sought far arid witle as teachers. Refers_to_ove_r_-a thdueand 'pupfls-u"d
patrons. rERMs aMoNe TT{n BEST rN rHp qryiqN:. Boird;6&166"
course, Latin, French, German, lfusic, &o., for entire ScholasUc -veailrom seo-p-gglf": Iiatil, French, Qf"qgl, Susic, &o.r fol entire SchoialUc -year
knbe; to jil.;$tsb.' r;:, c;t'H:-.;i,ffi'r";"

E.A,RRrg, D. D.,L D., Presldent.
Staunton, Yirginta"

Este,lcli.s]red. tur L3ig.Z -

T- \Z- ZL AII \,lE E! E AE*A. DV,
{EAI/ER IN-

wtTcla$. ct0cffi, FIN$ JDWATAT ND ||Iffit0ND$"
solftl silver anrl silver-Platetl TV'are. Golcl pens, pencllsaud rootJr-ptcks. Goldu
Sllver antl Ivory-Eeaded Canes. Opera, Fielcl ancl Martne Gllasses. Specteclee.
antl Eye-Glasses. compaeees. Thermometers. Golil anrt silverThlmbG, eto.

Oet 4-'8r1-Bm.

QT'ITtr\E-A,IT CENTRAL

Iooatednear the oenter of the stato.
nmotrB the htlls of Cleburne oounty. '

Pure air, good water, quiet viUise.
removed from corrupting lnfl u6ns-es'

E&ENSEISFER MONTE:
Tuf{on !n prtmary depactuent S1 60
Tuition in Interm-edtaie ,, $2 00
fui{ou in college departuent S+ OO.uusrq,. - S4 0{)
use or tnstru.Eont, - - $l 00
Boald, wlth best families. hsludtns
rygghlirg, llghts, &c., gl0 (h.

Students may elect their own etud-
s, but it is altogethor desirable that

Elght experienced, Christian teachers-.
wide-awake in tJretr places, and up witti
the t'nes.

Boarding accommodation ample and,
EOOd.

A School Building, in many resD€cts.
oqual to the best iufte Southwest. - '

Location most beautlful antt healtMul
-has no equ-al \ the Stg,te. Every school,
common to tho best colleges are- taueht
here. It is a co-eclucatloial school, Eui,
not properly a mixed one.
- Girls aro admitted into all clasees where
boye are taught.

Bev. W. O. Parham, &n a. !d.. of Wil-
liam & Mary CoUege, Ya.. +okss th.
school of Latin anil Greek, with thetheycouform to-the regular oollese

courso, and thug seoure a full dipl6-

les, but lt is
couiso, and thus seerrre d fuU
rne.

'Wopledge oursolves to
aard intslloctual oulture
oommitted to our oare.

Eneltsh Laneuage.
_ Q"f-* aid A'rench, -Drawing and
falnting, will be taught by a nafive oi .

Switzerland-an excellent gentleJnan.
_ The management of tJre g-chool gecures

tJre best-moral, mental antl reUglous in- .

terest of pupils.

Expenses
&re light, owtng to locadon. &c.

Tuition from $1.60 to $4.00.-
Mueic from 93.00 to 94.0b.
Soardlng 910,00 for scholagflc month. .
For Circular or Catalogue, Address

Rev. f. L. BURBOTV'. pres.
G)r, J. P. COLEIIAN, Sec,y.

the noral
of students

ffi-,"#r--ffiffi

MA[fi AND FEMALE CgLr.HcE. i G0ttEGfATE INSTITUTE
i -A.-rltrE S,

Quitman, Ark, irru,vrr,uv corrwry, arirrA\sAgF, ** r, 4t.rwtDA_rF

Fa,c'ult:r: i|A:f&tt 
8t'h annuar term september

BEV. s. E. BABCocfi .}."r1*g3_l i Tnursaay ancl Frictay, etuctents .,,yill be.And Profossor of Mentat and Moral i "*;;fi;d ;"d ir"..#6idiiilifi'.Phlloeophy. :

Mrs S. M. A. Babcock. Laffn and i _ Sunday, Zth, at 11, a.m., the epsntne.,
Engllsh Lttereturo. ! Sermon, by Rev. W. C. Parham,-A. M:'

*"fi 
u%;i;"?f les,MocrernrJa,nliu&sesiq*;r,t;ft "Fffih&l,:dfr i*#tr'

*'*',$r1,F ji-yn*r*:-*gg....i:*i""aaffi 
i.".""#xt;t'u1s'chds-tieirAi'ilffi fi;d""ffeL;tiffiilfl"p*tuent I dd'ab,ntages,

Altus, Ark. iulyD,84.tf.



THEARKAT{SAS METHOIIIST.I PRI}FE$SI{INAI EARDS.

EATIIBDAY, SEPTEMBEB 19, 1885.

OBITUARIES.

Trtbute of Respeot.
The folllowtng resolutlons were

adopted yestorday at a ueetlng of a
oommlttee appotrtod by the Buperln-
tendent ofthe Blytho Chapel Sgnday
sohool.

Whereas, An A[-wlse Provldenge
h&g"sesn flt to ronove fron our nldgt
on the gthday of July' 1886, ourlrlend
ond leader ln singlngr Mr. T. IJ.
Bhodes.

Reeolved, 1. That the stng{ng-olass
hag lost asood and lalthful leader.

2; That -bostety has lost an honor-
able and uprtght mbmber.

8. That the oommunlty bas lost a
hlghly rerpeoted and law-abtdlng
oltizen.

4. Th&t we 'tender our heartfolt
sympatbJee to the bereaved. family.-Be it further tesolved, Thst-the
above reeolutions be sont to the An-
KANSAS MnrEoDrgn and the Osoeola
Tlmes for publlostlou.- E. O. Davrs.

Gt. \M. LuoY,
W. E[. SoABBoBo,

Committee.
tslytheville, Ark., July 18, 1886.

+
Moonn.-Jeesle lJuna Moore, daugh-

{,or of Wno. and Sarah E. Moore, aged
13 years, dtoil Aug. 4, 1886, after an
lllness of elilven days. Je'ssle was a
cemarkably corrgolenciouB ohlld, dutl-
{ul and, obedlent to her porents, and
slwa,ys prompt and oarnest ln hor
eeoret devotlons. Wo feel the blessod
a,ssur&noo that the good Shepherd has
taken thle one of bls lambe into bls
arne, that we mtghtfolles Hlm 6qse
olosely.

Stony Polnt, Alkangas.
w. M.

Russnr.r,.-Burnette Russell, daugh-
ter of Thomes and Eltzabeth Ruseell,
wag born ln Union Co., Ark., Deo.2,
1882, and d.ted Feb. 10, 1886; aged Z
yea,rs, 2 months and 8 days. May the
memory of tbls brtght llttle glrl ever
ilive in the ml ncls of parentg and frlende
as an abldlng attraotlon to draw us
ntgh unto Eln who hath sald, rsuf-
fer little oblldron to oome unto me
and forbld them not, tor ofsubhls the
,klngdorn of heayen.,t

J. D. Wsrrr.sron.
Atlanta, Arkanses.

Sunday-sohool Re-Unton.
Eornons METEoDrgtr:-Fron the

oxtreme North-eastern oount5z, (Mls-
eissippi), of our State, lt le my pleas-
ure to glve you a brlef aocount of a
Sunday-aohool re-unlon held at New
Eope on August the 20th, by the
Eabbath-sohools of Blytheville and
New llope. The good people of Now
Eope, asslsted by the teaohers and
ooholars of thelr sohool, ereoted an
immenee arbor. 60 by 64 foet, seatlng
comfortably 900 people. Leadlng from
the centro of the arbor, through a
lovely groye, whioh mqde a perfoot
a,venue of shade, a walk'was prepared
200 yards ln longth aud twenty teot
wlde. At 10 a. Ei., 200 ohildr6n wero
forned under the direotlon of our
venerable Bro. Blythe, embraolng
hothsohools, on the parade ground,
6hen they narohod and counter-
marched. the entlre dlrtanoe, maklng
the grove resound wlth roelorllous
eongs selected for the ocoaslon; after
havtng oonntermarohetl they flled ln
to the beautllul arbor whore they,
with 800 people, m&ktng 1,(X)0, were
ontertalnodby our Prestding Eldor,
S. L. Coohran, wlth ono ol the neost
able, eloquent and lnstruottve ad-
dressoslthas beon our pleasure to
Usten to. The good people feel that
they have been amply paid for the
laborperformod,as our preaoher ln
charge, Bro. J. B. Edwards, hag been
holding a glorious revival. Twenty-
two "oonverslons and the needng
stlll protraoted. Loskeal &s we &re,
almost in the baok woods, twelvo
mlles from tho Mlsetesippl rlver, and
no rallroad with in an hundred mtles,
and at one ffme presumod. to be the
,home of the out'law and the boar, the
wotld oan see how the people oau be
'exalted by tbe teaohbgs of ohrtsttard-
ty. \fo havemuohto bethqnkful tot.'We thank God for abundant orops;
we thank God^ for :the obristt":r ie"
ligion; wo t4ark God for so earnest,
zealous ro4 lslfhlul worker .as .pro.
Edwards, and for suoh an abte and
noblo P. E. as Bro" Cbohran. '-' ;

MAcE.

@.L.4.BrfrnK,
Orrron :-604 Maln Shoet.
RusrDnrcn :-121 Loulslana' ehe€t.

DR. D. J. PRATHER.
Office-112 W'est Seventh sheet, noar

coraer Seventh. and Maln.
Besldence-Corner Fifteen antl Arrch"

Sept. 13 '841y.
Dr. T. T. AdcALao:e.t-

Orrrsn-ll2 West Seventh St., near
Main.

BnsrpaNcg-800 Cumberlaatl Streot.
ooL1l'84-1y.

DR. P. O. HOOPER. DR. A. I. BREYSAGHEB.

$t, gootEs & l$ly$cruB,

Ltttle Rook, Arts
OFFICE-Atlams Block, sqrasl lWeln

ancl Markha,m Streets. Sepf- 13 84.

IJi- T- \A- Et5.1L,
Operates for Plles or Eemorf,holor, Ffu.

tulfln Ano, Illcer, Fissure, antl aI[ tlie-
eases of the Bectum . Guarantees a cure
ln every caee of Piles without pain or
Elindrance from businees. Names of
nartiescureal furniehed at office. corner
iltain ancl Seconcl. over EaIl & Mitthewe'.
Little Rock. Office hourg (daily, except
Sunclays), I to 12 a, m., L to 4 p. m.

Consultation free. Pa,tients can. come
fromabilost any partof the State, re-
ceive treatment aud return same day.

Sept 6-'841y.

W. G. WEATET'R!'(.'BD, L.I{. ESTES,JB

Weatherford & Estes,
ATTORNEYS,

228 Uain St.r . - - trIEtrIPEISr IEIIN.
Pracrtice tn the bourtg atMemFhis and

in Eastern Arkane.
Refer to tho Eclltors of thls paper.

wAT STRONG,
ATTIIRNEY AT LAW,

66 COURII STBEET,

Memphig, Tenn.
Dr. T, E, Murrell,
3zo West Markham Street,

-rIitrttr.rE ROOE' +-Rt.'
Praotlce limtted to

Dirussr of [ho lye, Eal, Ihloat and $ms,

Ofroehours-Da.m.toltu.i 2 to 6
p.4.
DR. E. CBOSS. DB. O. WATKINS.

Dr. Cross, 620 T['est
Dr. IF'atkins,4ll Cum-

Resldenceg.
Thiral Btreet;
berlaud etreet.

GR0SS & WATK|NS|
Ofrce:. Over Oetrander & Eogants

hardware store, oorner Maln ancl Thlr(I
stieets.

J(IHN U. $PBIN$. II. ||.
E5ze, Ee,tr, ltrlr.roe,t & Iil'oee-

OEEIOEi OYEIB S. Ir. TAYLOB & OO.

1q1y PINE BIJUFF, ARR.

F. H. Venn a Co ,
IMPOBTNRS AND DEAI,ERS IN

Elarble anrl Granlte Monuments
a

TOMBSTONES, STATUARY, &c.

8. D. Oorner g€cond enil alofroreon Stroetgr
Noa,r Oourt Square,

MTIMPEIS, TENN.
'W'e make a speeialty of flue arrd artis-

dc work, ond lefer to. the followlne
Monumente erected by us ln Mt. Holli
Cemetery, at Little Rock.. Judse Wai-ki's, Juclge Wassel, Dr. Peyto-n. Mai.
Jiio. D. Adame, Gen. B. W. Greei.
Fones Bro-0., Mies Chrisman, Capt. J. El
ll'en€y a|1d oEnors.

TE.E ARKANSAS METHODIST.
W. B. MOORXL ROBXIRT M. MoIJEAN. OIiRIN M PE0K.

Wm.R.il/Ioore&Co.
(EXCIJUSIIfSITY WEOI-IES A L/S. )

I[ew Gooils 0penhg llally throughout the Year.

DBYeooDS, iFUn NISImTSS,
H0stERy, N0TtllNs, tyHlTE G00Ds, ETc,

Entrance, 396 Main $teet, : : : Memphis, Tenn.

Tf,D LABGEST DSTABLISEIIENT of its ]lnal tn the Southern States.
BUILDINGDnff FNslo{s*bt"3ffir3trBl,"T**throughfrom

A NEW ENTERPRISE!
\lcElitr =OIfISEEtool< colirc=iRlir.

c. c. GoDDEN & OO., PROP'RS.,
6(}2 Matn Street, Llttle Roots" A.rls

.. The q4ff S^outhern $sthocltst Book Concern tn the! Statn. Carry the pr$lka-
tions of tho Southern Methotliet Publighlnfi Eouse, Nashville. Tenn.: th-e iotoel
hymn and.tune.cqpcl antl .Sunday-school dong boiftg. Alnelstandard s'ecurur pcD
cadong and perioclicals, stationery, notions, etc-.

Gooil Quality and Close Priees.
Prompt attentlon gtven all orders. mar 22-84[tf

ESTABI,ISEED 1841.

e, fr, BYRF ds 00.,
JEWEI_EiRS,

290 trIctn Stroeto Cor. trfaillson, . IEHPEISi TENN.

Id..tFGi.tSt SEOCE,
Sl8est Assortmsnt in tbe sont[, at Lowest prices.

_ .ourrepairing and manuracturing depcrtments weretrever as complete as now.
rvarcnes 91 ;ewQlrx sent to ll8, by express or mail, for repairs, will receive asprompt attentenfioD ee if left in persbn.

.GOODS SENT ON APPROVAL.

a&BmmEP 6H(Dffimm,
417 Manr Sraum, between 4th; bth. Lrrrr.n Roor, Anr.

'Oldest Jewelry l{ouse In the Gity.
SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.

AGE\TT FOR/
JOHN HOTTANI}T CETEBBATEE GOID PENS"

Splendid Stock of W'atcJ,Jes, Clo-ch, and Jewolr5r. personal atten_

Jan. l, lss8-tf tion paicl to repaire'

alD[,ffiR, ffiffi&finffiAN & fi0.,

G@ffiEP@ffi EruU@5nF@mffil. ---AlifD-- |

Iummr$$ioil $truruhailt$,
, l[4 Gtravter str^eetr- :m. Marn Etreet,NEw oRLEAtrrs, La. | - - -- ---sr;"i;6ijlis, 

Mo.

NAPOLDON EILL, IT. FONTAI!{E. ;'EBOU!I FTT L.

Htrlfi, F{BNTATNH & C{l..
Gottosg Fa,Gltrors

-AND-

C omnffi fl$$fiCIn Pf,orohnnts
a16 Sorr.tlr. !\Ea,la. Street,

Slltr. ErOUlS, \4O. i a?q & ?eQ Fso:r.t Staeet,I \4E[N/4FEtusl. rEElirlir, -

,. __ __:aUF ILL_USTRATEO CATALOOUE.FOn lges'or-
:.F.VFBYTHING FOR THE GARDEIU."
igS,i!_HFSJf#f;SggBsa$_H"*$:i,%"1";sr"h*'rtr"l.t*f, tg*-to,ro @ver Dosrsge (0 c€Dts). To custoners ot last saa6ou-sht-Eei;r-tlii'i;iiit-"iu-o"d

PE3SF ff. P-EF$9I{ & -Go.i:.36 & 37 gORTLAnpT STREET, I|EW yORKr

d{v-

7

I DEFV COMPETITIONT

.W. L. FUNSTON'S

ffiarhle l[srks.
MONUMEII1IS, ENADSTONES,

COPINGS, eto.

Br _dealing clirec! you saveAgent I
Commissions, and. get the best

and cheapestwork.
ConnnsrorDgror Ser,rorrso.

lfifDesigas seDt on applicatiou
SEELLS for Ornamenting Graves

and Gardens etc.
606 Main St. LITTLE BOCK, AB,K.

Ja,n 1 'Sl-ff

ffir#"oRcANs ts;:rifi
fa&eqw aruw. l,|r

uasor e [lHuil 0Bem afl[ Pmo EL
IlsToil,l ilTrenodtSL CHloAco,t/tswabut lil

IEW lontc,l8 Eost t4lh 8L (Utiloa Sot|ant

DR, J||IIH BIITU$

$mitrsTmtu$nun
FORTHEOUREOF i

FEVER and AcuH
0r CHILLS and FEVEB,
AHD AII TALARIAT IIISEASES.

Ihe prcprietor of thle oelebreted dediotse
lu,gtly olaims for it e mpedotitg ovor a,ll rem.
billoC evor ofiered to the'publio for the SAEE.
OEBfAItr, SPEEDY aril-gEB,U.AlgEIfT ourd
otAgue a'lil Fever,or Ohllle anil Fevor,sheth.
st of shoit orlo!fi stanaulla. Ee refers to the
oatile WeBter|teail louthe-ra oourtry to boes
hlr testinoay to tho tmtb of tha asserdon
thst h ro oaso ehBtovor wlll lt fail to oure ll
the ilireodoag a,re shiotly follovoilaail oerrie il
out I"[ e Btgst meny oeses a, dqglo ilosg har
bsen cufloio[t for e oure, aail wh6lo fonilies
havo beea oureilbye dlrle bottle.wltb ener-
&ot rostoradon of the gEnoral heilth. Ii is,
however, pruilentr olil ib eyery oaso moro oer.
tail to oure, lf its Ese is ooathueil in sEeller
iloses for a weok ot tvo sftor the iligeesg h8s
beel obeohoil,moro esDooially in difi oult aail
long+tsnilfug oeres. -Usmlly thig meillolne
eiU rot roqui$ any aiil to keep the bowels i!,
gooal oralor. ghoulil the trBtloat, however, rB.
sEiroaosthartlomedlioirie. afterhaviaetnEen
tbree or four ilos€e of tho Tonio. e sinele ilose
Of KEIT'g VECf,TABI.E I'AffiSPII.I,S
sill be s[froteat- IIso no otler.

ffiA$IlN &" HAMLIN
ns

F'.Otr

EreEEgl Eo![oEai wt 3osn
@e?@risoa 4\Fhtl a

ton. t(tcfNr ElIt&&'8
sutTlt,s Toiltc SYBUP,

BULL'S SABSAPABIII.A,
EULL'S WORH DESTROYEF,

T.tro Poeular Romedlo! ot thc Dat

htaslprl OfrcC 88[ Edn gt, DOUISy|lIjlTIf,o
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PUBTISHXBS DEPABTMNNT

BATUBDAY, SE'PTDMBER 19, 1885.

-TEBMS-
G}ae Year, ln advance,
8ir Months " 33

BATES OF ADVERTISING.

Space 1mo. B mo. 6 mo. 1Yr.

$1 gg
'lo

00
00
00
00

$7 00
10 00
12 00
26 00

For la,rg-er space, speclal contracts
glll bo made.

Yearly adverdsementa payable quar-
terly ln adva,n€e.

A1l ha,nsieut adverdsements must be
raltt for at the tlme of their insertion.- Whon the nunber of lnsertions is not
rneclfletl. the adverdeement will be in-
t6rt,eO unUf forbicl, antl cha,rged for ac-
oordinqlY.

199 sohYr.urd@tion will
rnless the authorts na,me
tiho edttor.

be published
is knowri by

ANNOUNCEUENT.'
a

LrrTr,E RooK' ABK,' Sopt.11th' 1886.

llo t/* Demoa'atip Vo[ers of Arkaneas :
Ono of ths Assooiate Justlo€s of the grpreme

Court of thls Btate, Eon. John 8. Eakin, having
dtett, it beoomos your ttu$y to oloot hie Fucccssor.
.A Demooratlo Convontion \si[ bo held 3t this
plaoo on th€ 2\ of October next5 to trominat€ &

Canilidtate forthe vacency. Eaving como with-
i! afew votgs of rscorYlng the Dsmocratlo Nom-

F'a,mous.
All mln[sfels and thelr wlves who

oan pass theregular medloal examlna'
don and aro ln the rogular of workthe
ntatstry aro a4mitt-€d free of mem'
bershtp foes. All othor rellgious
papers wlll pleaso ooPY. Unmarried
mlnlstsrg oa,n shale the sarr.te benefft.

ination for Chlof Justto by ths State Conventlon
of Ostoll€r, 1884t whon nany abler worthy and
alfutinguisheat gentlomen sought tho nominetion

-I &m oncour&gpcl to placo mysolf agaln ot your
ermmarlal. Tfhile I am aYorso to ofroe seoklng
anal ehdtrk trom pl&ostng mys€ll in tho attitudo
of &DofEoo-e€€kor, and.whllo, I alo not thinE a
plaoe oDtho guptpne Bsnoh shoultl be sought in
tlie mannor Political Onc€s or€ usua,lly sought,
I kno\r thet, in oraler for any one to attein thet
or any othor po8ltlonr it is treoes8ary for hih to
matsoknownhis desirs toflll it. Becognizing
ttris necessltyl teks thls mothotl of enying thattt
basbeen andis tho ambition of Dy llfe to ssrvo
tho Deoplo of Dy State on tho Supreme Bench;
antt- thdt if I s-haU be nominst€d a Candidats
for Aesociato Justlco anal oiect€d' I will honestlS
foitbfully antt impaltially alischc,rgo ths dutie8
of tho ofiloo to tho-oxt€nt of mv s,bilttie8'

Yours trnlt.
B. B."B.TTTLE.

+
'Wanted I

A situation for a young IadY as a
toaoher &s Drlnolp&l or asslstant ln &
nublioor Diivate-sohool. Also a sltu-
itlon for-a lady as muslc teaoher.
Terms reason&ble. Chataoter and
qu&llfostloqgqood, Roferences giv-
6n. Wdto D; Arkansas .oflethodist
ofloe.-#

.W'oma'n's I'aoe.
rtWhet furnlture oan glve suoh fln'

lsh to I tootnr ar a tonder womants
faoe,tt asks Gleorge lllllott. Not any,
wo a're hapDy to answer, providod the
glow of health tempers the tonder or-
presslon. Tbe palo, anxlousr blood'
legs faoo of tho oonsuuptlver ot the
evtdent sufierlags of the dyspeptio,
induoo feeltngs of sorrow end gdel oa
Ourpa,rt us4.6emFel us to telltbeno
of Dr. Piorosts "Golden Modtoal Dis.
Goveryr" tho soverelgn r€mody for
0onEnmp6.on and other dlso&ses of the
rospiratory systemas woll eB dyspep'
aia and other dlgostivo troub les. tsold
€vorywhore.

All communlcadons for publicatlon
oronbuslnegs, should. bo atllressed to
A.nrelrsas MmgoPrsr.

lffarning Order.
In the Pulaski Chificery Court, in va-

catlonq on the 4th day of Eleptomber,
1885.

Jimmte Donelsor-', plalntltr
vs. { lV'arulng Order.

David Donelson, Defendant.
ll'ho defendant, Davicl Donelson, ie

wa,rned to appear ln this court wlthln
thhty days, aud answer the oomplalut
of the oldintitr, Jimmie Donelson.- J. W. CALLAWAY' Clerk.

A hue copy of the reoord.
Attest: -J. W. Car'r.AwAY, ClorlL

September 4. 1816. eeplZ-4t
Blackwood & Willlams' for Plalntlff.

#
OTIBED.

I Square $16 oo
2 $qua'res
3Squares
ft column

.W. A. N_ome, 149 Powerts Blooh,
Boohester, N. Y. - ITOUIS\J1H.LE, KY.

THts .A.RKAN SAS METHODI ST.

POPIINAH RruryfiHHB[ffi$.
HUCHES' CHILLTONIC.

This tonio is a eafe ancl c.rtain remedy for ohille aad.
prepared with great care, ouly the best material beiug
rapidly increasing ealee attest thau it ls one of the best
macle. Read the followiug testimonials. llhese are only
many Ietters we h&?e rqceived.

B. B. Gllover, Randall, A"k., .r{turi! of the Eughes,' Tonic I.have' sold
einee I have be6n sellinri lt. uot a failure has been reported. Every bottle has
given perfeot saGisfactio:n. ' f rocommonal it-a, certatnl safe and sp6eily cure fot
6hlus ind fever.

It te with plooeure I tesdfy to the merlts of Eughes' Tonlc, as a renedy for
chllls ard fever. I recoumend lt n'henever &n occ&sion prosentst and ln no
c&se havo I known it to fall' even ln the nost obgtlnote. (Signed)

J. E'. Menre, of Eudsou & Ma,rka,-Camden, Ark.

M. M. Kesterson, Dorseyt Co., Ark., eays: I can oertity to
Euqhes' Tonio is the best chill tonio I ever tuled. I e,onsider
Quinlne. .

P. W. Withere, Deput5z Sberltr Jetrerson Co., Ark., writes: I oan certalnlSl
say thet Hushes'Tonic ie the best ohiu romedy I ever heard of or used. I ueed
oniy a part of a bottlo and used no Qulnlne aoil lt cured me.

Messrs. J. E. Elcull & Bro., Ptno BluS Ark., say: We enclose herewil,h a
lv teetlmonfuils ou Eughel' Tordo. Bo fa,r ag our knowledge extendg, it has

ulartty daily.

'Wm. Pateley, Dobyv,lle, Ark_.. wrtteq: Your Hughes'Tonic havilg been
hfghfy recomd6nded io me, I ord.erecl a shorttime sinci, one dozen bottles, eoon
sofd evo'y bottlo, and have yet to hear of a eingle inst&uce of lts failing to
effsct a sp-eoay ourb of chlllsand fever.

E.J.Madden,Damascus,Mies., writes: You wiJl ple*se gend me another
caso of Hushos' Tonio. to Forrest. Miss. It is estonlehina to note the rapidlv
inoreasinE iiemand lor llughes' Teinlc: to sell one bottle bf it insures a fr.ucL
larger sa'."e. 'We pronourrc-e it py far th9 beet_medicino we hrrndle, and choerfally
rec6mmend rt to -all those trotrb-Ied with chiUs and fcver.

R. K. (lreenless, Bandall, Ark., writes: f certlfy wlth pleasure to the follow-
ins facte: No pregcription evor effocted more than a t€mporery supDresslon of
thE chille on riyselt. -I was told to lry ygur Eughes' To'ljc-. I dcncl-ulletl togtve
it a trlal after two doctors had faileit to stop tho chills. Oue bottle made a com-
plete cure.

It lB adyiseble to use Eughest Liver Pllls before taldng Eughes' Tonlo.

Hughes' Liver Pills.
Theee Pllls are of a purely vegetab,e composition, they do not expose those

who use them to any danger, ond their effects are as certain ae they are srlutary.
Those troubletl witli Con[tiriation. Blllous Attacks. Sick Eeaclacdes. Dvspensi-a
Diseases of the Skin, Yertigb, loss of Appetite, etc., etc , r*ill flnd immeOi-atG re-
Ieif by the uge of a few closes of these Pills. Retail prlce per box 2d cents.

. Take these Ptlls bsfore toktng thb Tonic,

Hughes' Carminative Oorilial.
A remedy for Dlarrhea, Cholera-Morbus, Cholera Infantumr- lysentery, etc.,
a Seveial years oxperionce with tJris preparation in eome of the mo.t eevsxepieparation in eome <if tle mo.t eevsxd

y best remedies in uoe for the tresfuent

tever. It is
used.! and the
ohill remedies
a few of of the

the fact that
It bettor than

felv teetlmonlals ou Eugher' Bo far as' our knowledgo extends, it has
rer chill tonic we have eold.' l'he increaseglvcn mo-e satlsfactiof than any other chill tonic we have ebld.' l'he increage

ii our eales. both wholeeale and retail. is an lndicatiou that it is EaintnE ln oon-sales, both wholeeale and retail. is an lndicatiou th&t it is gaintng h pop-

eto. Severalyears
ca.es, h&s proyen tt to be one of the very best remedles in
qt lheee dGtressing ,9lse-ases I generally one or,tw-o- closes 

.,of th'eee diltressinq dleeases; generally one or two doges efect a cure. CramD
Colio antl Wlnd oithe Stomadh are ofterr relieved by a sir,gle dose. Travellefr0 stomach are ot't€rl relieved by e 81',gle ctose. 'Ihavellors

of the Cordial wlth them to pievent the lnconvenient and
oeoasioned by the freguent ohange ofwater anil food. Re-

should csrrv a bottle of t'he Cordial wlth them to
exhaustinE-Dlarrhea oeoasioned by the frequent Oexlaustjing

chilclren will
Uquicl form.

crave and
Retails at

tatls at 26bents per bottle.

MeAllistetr's Ginger.
Thts BtmDle remedy we prepare llom the best Jamalca Ginger alone. ItB val-

uable nrorreities are Eo well-known that a repetition of tbem here is useless.
Taken i[-FmaU doses irisa Aentle stimulantand tonic. diffueiuqirself throush tho
whole system. ^ts uee ie -recommendeal in Dyspefeia, Fltfrrlence, Gidtlincse,
Headache, euc. lrr all cages tequiring its use we cg,nff' ently recommend it equal tri
a,ny on the roarkeL We put up t\iro sizos, retoiling a,t, 26 antl 60 cents per
bottle.

Hughes' Liquiil Yermifuge.
Tho unlversal success wbich has attended the administration of thieprepara_

tiou hns been such that we are justifled in aaying, it vill alwaye produoe the de-
sired effect; where the eJrmptoms attendiqg the sickness of the child, warrant the
snlrpopiriou of worms being present. It is an innocent preparation, oery pleaso,nt
to-aike an,t not capoble of tloing the Blightest injury to an infaut. Retails at 25
cent' per tlottle.

Sf,ughes' 'Wonm Oandy.
Thiu popular form of 'Worm meclicine is one tJrat all

tnke wiih6ut heoibiltlor, antl ls equally as efficient as the
26 cents per box.

Hughes'Efair Dye.
' This Hair Dye is prepared from a formula very extensively used, antl will be
fou:rtl to comp6,ro t'aiorably wiffu glmilal htgher pricecl preparatiou. Rotails at 26
conts per bottl,o.

Kentucky Derby,
, HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER.

Recommendetl for tho Yarlous Dlseases peouliar to Eoreeg antl Cattler' such 4,8

Dlstemner. Eido Bound, loss of Appetite, Bottg' tr'istula, Polo Evilr Yellow
'Water.-ssiatches, Fouucl6r, Rheumatigm or Stiff Joints, Lung Fever, Skin Snr*
don. Cbushs. Coltls. etc., eto. These Powders are prepared witJr gre&t care from
selecteal fratirlal. ftom the best medicines known to Farriety' and may be reltetl
npon for all tllsoaees for which they are reoommended. Betalls at 26 cents per
package.

llhe above reliable renetlies may be obtainecl through any first-olass
Druggist.

IU.A.BOBINSON8a C0.,
Uanulacturers aniX Proprletor$

QT]NNN & ffiRAY.
-DXIAIJERS IN_

Sta$lu ilnil Fanty ilry fiuuds,

Hosiery, [,aces, notions,

Ladies Under$armemt$.

Millinery and Fine $hoes"

DA,ESS fuT.dKhTC["

Qutnn & Grayn'
gO7 & 3O9 Main St LITTLE ROCK ARK.

\ ZILSODi| dz \XZE!=!F,
212 MAIN ST,, ' tr LITTLE ROCK, ARK*

BOOKS AND STATTONpRY.

Wan Pa&w, Sheot Musilat Not&rns, etc., eta.

Bulk meats-short clear D_s-_ . -!% | Yt/f/x<u/?/4/Vuv!zq{<7Breakfast Bacon 72%tol3%

MARKETS, lM' c' FEMALE INSTITUTE;

Correctetl yu"-klyby E. D. Smtth .& | tra,elsgoan ttrenre-
Qo.r 622 Maln Btreet. I 

-

PBoDrroE. I
Greamem Buttor 2i to B0c. I The Forty-flret Colleginte yedr begins
Dairv Bitter. ' 2O to 26c. I Septembcr 7rh, 1886, with additional
Eec6-}tetatl 12i[c ner 6e2. I buildings end lncreased advnntages. For
EEEr_bv tbe case. ilc-oer doz, I further informatiorr, address prof. G. O.Efge-by tbe case, Llc per doz, I rurtner-l-ruormatlo-ll, address Prol'. Gt. g.
fr{s"L pototoc", 60 to 60c. per bu . I Jones, {.-A.' or the President. -
Cootdng Appli:s, 80c irer bu. I augz-ly A' lv. JoNEs.
3lytng Chickens, $2.60to 3 per doz. I

"-- -.Jr"tg:',#,"n'-g 
- ;;; I G,* )rXii2lffi*",

ilIAPI,N HIil ffiilIINMY,
FOR YOUNG LADTES.

A SEIJECT SCHOOI FOR GIRIJS

LOCAIED ilEAR

LEBANON, TENN.
OPEilS SEPT. IsI. CLOSING LAST THURSDAY.

. tN t[AY.

Location as good a€ caJx be found in
the South. Couree of study thorough.
promlnence elven English and Marhe-
foattcs. . Atlv:antages li Music suDsrlor:
tlrreo experlencecl-muelc .teachersione of
whom is a German Professor. The Art

keeplnq without eitra charge.
Mapl--e Ein ls locatecl thrie miles out

from town ln a beautiful Erove of nadve
forest trees, with most -pleasant honre
surroundlngs. The elrls-are carried to
church in tdwn everf Sunday mornhg
in our own carriages and omnibuses.
tJrus enjoylng a nicdantl refreshing rlde
once aweek-we are thus free of alltown
gosBrp -or coqtasoq. ,nT.ryrnses as light
aS CAn Oe A,nq glVe nrSf.CIABg AdYant0g€8.
Boarding, tultion, muslo lesgons and
washinq, and all school contingent fees.
S116.00--per term, fve month-s. gom6
ic_hools ['ive lower rat_o! _and inferlor
advautagbgi some are h,lgher. but we
soltcit hnesdeatton. OurBchool ts Drl-soltcittnvesdgatton. OurBolicitinvesflqation. Our School ls prl-
vate and non-rlenominational, thus
stancling strictly on its own merite.
The Princtpal will aacompany all pupilsThe Princlpal will accompany all puoils
from fexas aud Arkansas-to iretariori.

W'e refer to D'r. A. R. Winfleld. ol
Little Bock. For furtber trformallon
or catslogue. wltte to

J. B. EANCOCK.
aug&2m Lebanon.Tedn.

SuEuar Curetl Eame
Laid, tierce

" halfderce(' buokets
60 per gal

6 00to 7 00 per bbl.
GBOCEBIES--IN BOII\ID .LOTS.

Cofee, lO to l4/na
Sugar' 6)$ to lftc
Molasses-New Orleans. 36 to ?6c

ryH#.+ffi?"ffiii#J,"tsiift iffi #ri8Jsewrlore. AABON BALES. presiifenL*

MITTEBSBUBC

FEMALE COLLEGE.
Tbls popular sohool for young lacllee

wtll be opened under entlrely new
auspioes September 9th, 1885, with,
epl6ndid butldinge and outflt, mag-
nlfloent oountry and ollnate, a faoul-
t5r unexoelled, and cha,rges reasonable.
Nolnsdtudon offers greater lnduae-
ments to pa,rentsor pupils. For catar
loguos, eto., addrets,

Rev. CA-DEBMAN POPE.

Milr"r.bo"g, K"oto.kyh"tld"it'

ull$flrN0T0N tND [$u
us UNIYEBSITYr Lexlngron, Ya.
I f Insf,ruction in tlre ueual acadenic

etudies and in the professional schools of
LaW and EnEineerinE. Location healUr-
ful, oxpenseE' moderlte. Sesslon opene
Sept. 17th. For eatalogue, addreee('CruRr oF TEE FecL'r,ry.tt

G. !g. O. T,EiE, Pr€sltlent.

PIPE tlRfiAil,

12 1-2 to 16

ffi
/Nq

Cofion eeetl oll
Flour,

Rlce,
Salt
Corn Meal-ner brt
Crakers,
Ctlnger snapps,
Cheese,
Candy,
Coal Oll,
Euplon,
Glrain--oats,

corn, shelled,
'( ln eB,r

Eay-prlmepor ton

Dry Eltles,
Dry Salt,
Glreen SaIt,

B%to 7%
$1 60 to $t 36
$$ 26 to $4 26

6)( to gc
g ta1.LYs

LO to 14%
10 to $c
06 to -+.

Sc per gal.
60 to 66

70c per bu
60c per bu

trO 00 to 12 50

72% to 16c
72ta 72%
7 to8

Teacher hasTeacher has Eiven entire satisfactlon.
Elocutlon taueht by Prof. Yick. whose
reputatlon as- a teacher is well estab-reputatlon as a teacher ls well estab-
lishetl. A thorough course lrr Book-

}IIT.BORNE L. ROOSEVELT.
Eanufatucr otohEmh OrSatt,L

&$.&H.11lC Wodll|rb SL ltes lctr

LAND WARRAI{TS WAITTED I
f want to buy eeveral 4O, 80, 120and 160
acres warrants of the Revolutionary.
1812, trf,exioau and Inrlian wars. Aa:
dress, with prtce antlfulldescrlption, Z.
T. EEDGES, Bor 443, Libtle Bock, Ark.

BAGANS

Magnolia Balm
ls a secret aid to beautv.
Many a ladyowes herfresfi-
ness to ltrwho would rather
not tell, andyo& corr', telL


